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BY TELEGRAPH .
Queen V ictoria is m aking a visit to 

the continent.

It is rumored that Queen V ictoria  
is going to resign.

The public debt statement shows a 
decrease of $11,389,856 for last month.

A b ill p ro h ib it in g  poo l-room  ga m 
bling has passed the Maryland legislature.

T h e  Reading road has discharged a 
'number of engineers and firemen who were 
not teetotalers.

It is proposed to have a great naval 
display by all nations at the time of the 
W orld’s Fair in 1892.

N ew  Y o rk  Chinamen think of test
ing in the courts the question of their 
boing denied citizenship.

In the Kansas elections the women 
took an active part and women were 
elected to office in some places.

T h e  M ississippi flood continues to 
grow higher, and signal service officials 
declare that it will be much worse.

Governor Hill has appointed Major 
General Daniel E. Sickles sheriff of New 
York county, vice Flack resigned.

The bodies of th ree  unknown per
sons have been found in Fremont County. 
Wyoming. They had been murdered.

The railroad presidents are making 
a desperate effort to organize in such a way 
as to be able to prevent cutting of rates.

An English stenographer has brok 
en the record of speed by transcribing 
6,600 words in two and throe fourths hours.

W alter llamrosh, the New York 
musician who formerly lived in Denver, is 
to marry Secretary Blaine’s oldest daugh
ter.

Michael D a v itV h a s  'com p iled  the 
terms for settlement of the Liverpool dock 
strike. Both sides agree to resume work 
immediately.

Tho citizens of Cheyenne last Thurs
day night held an impromptu celebration 
of the passage of the Wyoming admission 
bill by the House.

The steamship City of Paris was not 
as badly damaged as at first supposed. 
'The water has been pumped out and she 
has proceeded to Liverpool.

Four men were killed and eight 
wounded by the explosion of a cartridge at 
the Coalbury mines in Alabama on the 
thirty-first. They were all convicts.

Thero are 2,600 men and 600 women 
employed as street sweepers in Paris, be
sides 3,500 workmen engaged in draining, 
paving, planting and similar service.

An enterprising New  York  reporter 
secreted himself in a jury room to take 
notes, and was sentenced to thirty days in 
jail and to pay 1250 fine for his enterprise.

A  te rritic  cyc lone sw ept down the 
Mississippi Valley last Thursday, and 
caused much loss o f life  and damage to 
property. Louisville, Ky., suffered very 
severely.

The membeis of the Episcopal 
church at Pittsburg have paid their rector 
35,000 to resign,as according to the rules ol 
the church they could not get rid of him in 
any other way.

A rra n gem en ts  a re  be in g  made fo r  a 
meeting of Emperor W illiam  and the Czai 
the coming summer. The emperor will 
attend the maneuvers o f the Russian army 
at Krasnoe-Sholoel.

Engineers say that Bedloe’s Island 
in New York Bay is sinking, and that the 
Bartholdi Statue is eight feet lower than 
it used to be. It is believed that ’the rock 
composing tho island lies on quick sand.

The Am erican delegates to the Pan- 
American conference gave an elaborate 
banquet to tho foreign delegates the other 
night at the Arlington Hotel. Cabinet, 
judiciary and congressmen were also pres
ent.

hi. Simon, the French delegate to 
the labor conference, says he considers th$ 
Emperor William sincerely solicitous foi 
the welfare of the working classes. H i 
said that the decisions of the labor confer 
ence would be a great stride for Germany, 
but would not advance French legislation 
much.

A Petersburg dispatch says a man 
committed snicide, leaving a note saying 
that he destroyed himself rather than kill 
the czar, he having been selected by bal 
lot for that duty. The letter gave thr 
names of his accomplices, sevoral of whom 
wore arrested.

A t  N ew  Y o rk  Sheriff Flack was sen
tenced to two months in the county jai! 
and fined $500. Joseph Meeks was sen 
tenced to a fine of.$500 and one month im 
prisonment in the county jail, and William 
L. Flack, $500 anti imprisonment in thi 
penitentiary four months. Judge Van 
brunt granted a stay of proceedings in the 
case of the Flacks and Meeks pending an 
appeal.

Ex-President Hayes and Hon. Amot 
Townsend, presidout and secretary o f th« 
Garfield Memorial Association, have is 
sued an address stating that the momoria 
structure in Cleveland, Ohio, is to be ded
icated May 30, and Inviting all organized 
bodies in the United States, military, Ma 
tonic and civic,and ex-soldiers and citizens 
generally, to participate in the ceremonies 
Arrangements are being effected with 
railroad compañías for reduced rates el 

fur.

A TERRIBLE CYCLONE.

A Large Number o f  (Aves Lost at 
Louisville.

The M ississ ipp i V a lle y  was v is ited  
by a cyclone on the night o f the 27th which 
did great durnugo and killed many people. 
Its track is 200 miles wide, and extends 
from the Canadian lino southeast.

C in c in n a t i , March 27.—Reports and 
private advices have reached the city o f a 
terrible loss o f life  and groat damage to 
property throughout tho State of Kentucky 
caused by one o f tho most disastrous und 
devastating cyclones that has ever visited 
that region. The details o f the loss can
not possibly bo given at the present time, 
owing to tho uncertain telegraphio com
munication, and the extremely bad condi
tion of the rivers. The most alarming and 
distressing accounts come from Louisville, 
where the loss o f life  is estimated to be 
several hundreds, and millions o f dollars 
to buildings of the city, hundreds o f which 
were totally wrocaed by tho furious torna
do, which seemed to vent its fury on tho 
town, carrying death and destruction in its 
course and causing a panic in tho town.

I t  was early in the evening when the 
cyclono reuched the city. The force of tho 
furious winds shook massive buildings to 
their foundations, and people became ap
prehensive o f impending danger. In a few  
moment« tho city was filled with heavy 
dust swept in from the surrounding coun
try, and for twenty minutes or more it 
was almost impossible to seo anything, 
and it was dangerous to venture out on 
the streets.

P late glass windows were breaking be
fore tho force of the winds, and tho noise 
and din that was prevailing was fearfu l to 
tho ear. Telegraphic reports from the ad
jacent country began to tell o f the loss of 
life, and in a few  moments reports from 
the local police fbreo showed that many 
were injured in the city by the blowing 
down of signs, and it was impossible to get 
conveyances to carry the dead and wound 
ed to a place of safety.

T in roofs o f houses were torn oil and 
were blown over tho town like so much 
paper, and by ten o'clock the storm had 
roachod its height and 1 he damage that 
resulted was something terrible. Men, 
women and children were killed outright 
by the fa lling buildings, ami the calamity 
that prevailed for tho hour follow ing was 
frightfu l.

A t  this point tho wires went down, and 
at tho present hour it is impossible to open 
communication with the place.

A t  three o’clock in the morning a tele
graph operator crossed tho river to Jeffer
sonville, and gives the follow ing report:

“  I  only saw the courso o f it from  Four - 
toenth and Walnut, and Eleventh and 
M arket streots. From  the latter poiat it 
followed its course to Seventh and tho 
r iver whero it le ft  the city and striking 
across the river reachod Jeffersonville at 
the foot o f Spring Street. A  little  dam
age was dono in Jeffersonville, however. 
In Lou isville the devastation was terrific 
and the loss o f life  w ill certainly roach 
hundrods, i f  not thousands. In ono build
ing at Tw elfth  and M arket streets two 
lodges and a dancing school were in ses
sion, there being in the building 100 peo
ple, not one o f whom is thought to have 
escaped. I saw six or eight corpses taken 
out in lilteen minutes. There was scarcely 
anything to indicate that this heap of rub
bish had ever been a building. I f  any of 
itsinmate6 escaped it was by a miracle.”

What the Farmers Want.

T o p e k a , Kas., M arch  26.—  Th e  
Farmors’ A lliance Conference, composed 
of the presidents of sixty-tw o county alli
ances, has been in session here for two 
days. A  resume o f the objects accom
plished is seen in the follow ing resolutions 
adopted:

F irs t.—That we demand a legislative 
enactment apportioning the shrinkage of 
farm  values that are under mortgugo obli
gations, by reasou ol' contraction o f tbo 
circulating medium or other unjust legis
lation between the mortgagor and mort
gagee, in proportion to their respective 
interests at tho timo the mortgage was 
drawn.

Second.—That we demaud that Congress 
appoint a committee to investigate the 
original bill relating to national bonds, for 
the purpose of ascertaining whether the 
word “ for”  was erased and the word 
“ a fte r”  substituted, making tho bonds 
payable w ith the premium o f twenty-eight 
or th irty per cent.

Third—That we demand tho election of 
United States Senators by a direct vote of 
the people.

Fourth—W e  demand the election o f rail 
road commissioners by the direct vote of 
the people und that they be given plenary 
powers to regulate rates as is now tho law 
in the State o f Iowa.

F ifth —That we demand that a constitu
tional amendment bo submitted to the peo
ple o f Kansas, allowing legislative cuact- 
ment exempting homesteads occupied by 
their owners from taxation in whole or in 
part and that a cumulative system o f tax
ation be levied on lands held for specula
tive purposes by non-residents, aliens or 
corporations, in proportion to the increase 
of valuation.

Sixth—That we recommend theorganiz' 
ation of a lecture bureau for the State of 
Kansas, under tho supervision o f the Ex 
ecutive Board, dividing the State into fout 
districts, for the bettor education o f the 
members of the order.

Seventh—That the taxes paid by ra il
roads built by the aid o f county bond« 
(ba ll he part of the couuty school fund,and 
whero townships have liecif bonded, taxes 
ao accruing snail ho divided among the 
iobMl dlttflflW of th* VwusUtp,

Effects o f  the Cyclone.

The results of the terrible cyclone 
at Louisville, Kentucky, last Thursday, 
although not us bad us at first feared, are 
something fearful to contemplate.

The Board o f Trade o f Lou isville at once 
appointed a general re lie f committee to 
relievo tho poor people who are in a 
destitute condition. Tw enty thousand 
dollars was subscsibed in a short timo and 
a special meeting of the C ity  Council ap
propriated $20,000 more. The relie f com - 
mittec prepared tho follow ing statement 
to be sent out:

“ The culamity that has overtaken the 
city of Lou isville by u cyclono last night 
spread over a territory covering a space of 
ground some four hundred yards wide and 
three miles in length, through the busi
ness and residence portion of tho city.

“ Tho loss of life  is in tho neighborhood, 
it is believed, o f some seventy-five persons 
and tbo loss to the city indamago to houses 
and goods is believed to bo $2,000,000.

“ W hile the calamity is a great one, our 
citizens feel able to cope with it  and are 
not cast down, but w ill at once proceed to 
repair and resume in the channels now in
terrupted. in all other portions of the 
city business is resumed.”

An  inspection o f the water works this 
afternoon allowed that tho stand-pipe was 
completely wrecked. Until repairs are 
completed no pumping can bo done, and 
there is only about enough water in the 
reservoir to last five days. A t  the end o f 
that time the public w ill have to depend 
cu wells. I t  cannot be told now how long 
it w ill take to repair the water works.

Crushed and blackened ruins mark the 
spot where last evening stood the splendid 
largo Union depot at Seventh and the r iv 
er. When the crash came the Louisville 
Southern train hud just come in aud the F. 
& M. were ready to pull out, but both were 
caught by tho fa lling mass and crushed 
like shells. About a dozen people were in
jured, but none fatally.

A  great many thrilling experiences are 
related, among them that o f George H. 
Capito, who was present at a meeting of 
the Knights of Honor in the lodge room on 
the top floor. Ho says:

“ Tho first intimution o f danger was two 
distinct rockings o f tho building, about 
which time a window was blown from tho 
casings, und immediately a fter tho plus- 
tering began to drop from tho ceiling. A  
w ild  rush was made fo r  the ante-room, 
which carried me w ith it, und I  just 
reached tho door when the entire floor 
gave way and wc were precipitated to the 
basement, blinded and almost suffocated 
by a cloud of dust and crushed and jammed 
by fa lling timbers. In some way a door 
fe ll with me and remained in an upright 
position when it stopped and I was en
abled to extricate m yself from the debris 
and make an ox it to the street through tho 
adjoining bouse, whose doors were kicked 
in. I  at once returned over the ruins with 
several men and extinguished the fire 
which had begun.

‘By this timo the rain was fa lling in 
torrents, and tho lightning flashes only 
gave momentary views o f the position of 
the ruins, and blinded everybody. The 
entiro building collapsed in front and rear. 
O f the east and west side walls nothing is 
standing above the second story.

‘Thero were nearly 100 members pres
ent at our lodge meeting. Fu ll two-thirds 
o f those were ladies.

Explosion in Chicago.

C h ic a g o , March 27.— A  disastrous- 
explosion occurred this evening in the 
Chicago sugar refinery plant., corner of 
Taylor and Black Streets. One man was 
fatally hurt and twenty others were se - 
verely burned. Tho explosion occurred in 
tho starch drying room and is supposed to 
have been caused by spontaneous combus
tion. A similar explosion occurred a year 
ago resulting in tho fatal injury of one 
man. The building where the explosion 
occurred to-day is a two-story brick, sep
arated from tho main thirteen story build
ing.

Twenty-seven men were at work ia the 
starch room, and without warning came 
tho tremondous report, followed by Hashes 
of fire and the rumbling of the tailing tim
bers. Shattered portions of the building 
and machinery were hurled in every direc
tion and tho workmen were buried be
neath the mass of debris which took fire. 
Two hundred men employed in the main 
building were panic-stricken and rushed 
into the street as fast as possible. The 
cries of their imprisoned fellow laborers 
brought thorn to their sensos, and with the 
lire department crews the fire was sub
dued, and tho bleeding victims are being 
cared for in tho company’s laboratories.

Trouble in Brazil.

N e w  Y o iik , March 29.— Mail ad
vices from Rio do Janeiro toll of the tur
moil in February caused by some one send
ing out a telegram that Fonseca was im 
prisoned and tho Emperor recalled. When 
this was made public the people assembled 
in largo numbers and cried “ fcong live the 
monarchy I" Numbers of public officers 
were on tho point of declaring allegiance 
to tho monarchy when news reached them 
that they had been hoaxed. The author of 
this hoax has not been found yet.

i t  is understood that the government w ill 
i.dv.iuce Dom Pedro, on account of his 
property, $55,(XX) at once and $16,500 per 
month hereafter

A contract for a cable between Brail! and 
the United Wtatca has bean awarded to two 
Front'll oomiMule»,

A Disabled Steamer.
Q u e e n s t o w n , M arch  30.— T h o  In 

man line steamer C ity o f Paris, towed by 
tho steamer Aldorgate, arrived at Queens
town at 4 o’clock this morning. Tho acci
dent which oecurrod on Tuesday was 
caused by the breaking o f tho low pressure 
cylinder o f the port engine, the pieces of 
metal forcing tho bulkhead aud making a 
hole in the double bottom ajid disabling the 
starboard engine.

The passengers became panic-stricken 
when they found that tho ship was making 
water and that there was a possibility of 
the vessel foundering. The water, which 
flooded tho engine compartment, was 
forced through iujection tubes which, it is 
alleged, tho engineers during the excite
ment had neglected to shut. The star
board engine was shattered almost to 
pieces and tho port engine rooms were 
filled w ith  upwards o f 2,000 tons o f water, 
And the port engine was entirely useless.

Terrib le  consequences would have oc 
zurred but for the bravery o f the second 
sngincer who, at the peril o f  his life, man- 
Aged to shut off the steam, thus saving the 
machinery from  total demolition.

Tho life  boats were cleared and the 
pumps k e j*  working. The weather was 
fine aud there was no wind.

Tho steamer drifted helplessly until the 
;wenty-sixtii, when tho captain sent the 
s lie f officer and six men in a life  boat to 
rV  into the track of other lino steamers 
,n the hope o f intercepting the C ity  o f 
Jljester or the Adriatic.

The boat met the Adriatic, which de
clined to take the tow, but sent the stearn- 
•rA lderga te  instead. I t  is a very  small 
»teumer, unable to tow over four or five 
knots hourly, aud the progress was slow 
until Saturday, when tho Ohio was sight
ed. She stood by until three p. m., when 
the Fastnet was sighted. Tw o tugs were 
lent later. The water kept increasing in 
»pito of the work of the pumps.

An examination is being made by divers.
The conduct of the officers and crew was 

Admirable.

The Mississippi Flood.

New  Orleans, March 30.—Advices 
from various points regarding the Missis
sippi levees show no marked change to
day, except in the vicin ity o f Skipwith, 
where tho water is steadily advancing. 
The towns o f M ayersville, F ilters  aud 
Hayos cannot escape inundation sim ilar to 
SicfpwTth. Tho people nre moving their 
goods as rapidly as possible. There is no 
danger to human life  and most o f  the stock 
has been taken to safe ground. In M adi
son parish tho levee bank is crumbling 
rapidly, but a new one is being built. It 
may be completed in time to save the coun
try. Railroads in that v ic in ity  and all 
along tho riverside arc tho heaviest suffer 
ers. Nome divisions have been entirely 
abandoned and others w ill be soon unless 
the situation improves. The town of liay- 
v ille  is in imminent danger. A  four Inch 
rise w ill flood it. G reenville, Miss., is 
now on an island. The town is in great 
danger o f  being inundated. The situation 
is unimproved from last night, though the 
levees are not yet gone. A  new break oc
curred at Huntington this morning and 
the water in tho town is now raising at 
the rate of an inch and a half per hour. 
All railroads there arc abandoned.

Farewell to Bismarck.
B e r l in , March 29.— Prince Bis

marck left Berlin for Frcderichsruhe, his 
country seat, to-day. Yesterday ho visited 
the imperial mausoleum and placed a 
wreath on the coffin of William I.

Thousands of persons gathered in W il-  
helmstrassc and along the route to the ra il
way station and greeted Bismarck with 
stormy enthusiasm. The windows o f the 
houses in tho vic in ity were crowded with 
spectators. Tho entire route was u sea of 
waving handkerchiefs. A  number of oth
er carriages filled with frionds undjudmirers 
closed the procession. When the party 
arrived at the station all tho ministers of 
the diplomatic corps and court and state 
officials were waiting to bid farew ell to 
the prince, and he was greeted by a great 
mass o f people outside. Mountains of 
bouquets for the prince and princess were 
piled in the w aiting rooms.

Priuce Bismarck, in a hearty voice bid 
all a hearty farewell, Mr. Phelps, Am eri
can Minister, and Caprivi being among 
the last to Bhake his hand. Many tears 
were shod, and it was altogether an affect 
ing scene. A t  5:40 the train started amid 
renewed cheering.

In connection with the regard ovinced 
bv Bismarck for the people it  is worthy of 
note that on Thursday last ho denied him
self to all others and received Mr. Phelps 
at a private audience. The object o f dis 
cussion has excited much curiosity. Ru 
mor says the prince made u careful state
ment o f recent events w ith a view  to 
gathering tho real history o f the crisis, 
which is still wrapped in mystery.

»  • « If*'

In a Dangerous Position.

Chicago, 111., March 28.— During a 
terrible storm early this morning the in 
termediate crib of the new water tunnel 
nearly three miles out in the lake was 
partly wrecked by wind aud waves.

The men, to the number of twenty five, 
working there, sought shelter on the roof 
of tho bouse, where they remained several 
hours, tho waves dashing ovor aud freez 
lng on them and in momentary expectation 
of being carried away.

Fortunately a iug went out early this 
forenoon with provisions and discovered 
ihelrpMcht

ARBOR DAY TREE PLANTING . C O N G R E SSIO N A L .

Suggestions from the State Forest 
Commissioner.

For the in fo rm ation  o f school au
thorities and others interested in tree plant
ing, the State Forest Commissioner has 
issued a circular containing a number of 
valuable suggestions relating to the trans
planting and culture o f troes. From it we 
make the follow ing extracts:

CHOICE OK TUBES.

It  may be said at the outset that trees 
from w ell munaged nurseries are prefer
able to those grown in tho forest, because 
their root system is better prepared for 
transplanting.

As a rule, young and small trees when 
transplanted, make a more vigorous, 
th rifty  growth than do trees o f larger size 
and greater age. In school grounds it is 
usually better to plant hardy deciduous 
trees than conifers. To insure success 
with tho latter, more skillfu l treatment is 
demanded than they would be likely to re
ceive in the instance under consideration.

Among the hardier forest trees suitable 
for planting in this State, especially in the 
plains region, are the cottonwood, (broad 
leaved) Balm of Gilead, Russian mulberry, 
American white ash, black locust, houey 
locust, western gray w illow , and wild 
black cherry. In  localities south o f the 
Arkansas-Plutte divide the osage orange 
and catalpa speciosamight be tried.

Tho cottonwood, of which there are sev
eral varieties, is the pioneer tree of the 
plains. It  is hardier, and has a more v ig 
orous growth in this region than other spe- < 
cies of which we have knowledge. The 
broad leaved variety is superior to the oth
ers. I t  is exceedingly useful for street and 
road-side planting, where speedy results 
are sought. W here irrigation is freely 
practiced, tho hickory, butternut, black 
walnut, white elm, linden, box elder and 
other varieties o f maple are likely to do 
well.

Several species of trees native to the, 
State, i f  carefully transplanted, would be 
likely to thrive in altitudes as great as 9,- 
000 to 11,000 feet. Among those worthy of 
trial in such situations may bo named the 
cottonwood, aspen ( “ quaking asp” ) box 
cider, dw arf maple, alder and wild cherry.

Evergreens, when healthful and perfect, 
with drooping branches sweeping the 
ground, are beautiful objects. To suc
cessfully transplant and grow  them is a 
work o f skill, but the extra labor and dif 
Acuity in such eases oftou secures the most 
gratify ing results. Though not recom 
mended for Arbor Duy planting by schools 
they might be freely  used under other aud 
more favorable circumstances.

METHOD OF TR A N SPLA N T IN I* .

Where ^chools or other organizations 
engage in the work, experienced tree 
planters should do the actual planting, 
heaps o f earth being le ft for those who do 
the more ceremonious parts.

Before bringing the trees on the ground, 
dig large holes, and procure plenty of rich, 
fine soil to fill in around the roots o f tbo 
treqs. I f  manure of any kind is used, do 
not place it in contact with the roots. • In 
taking up the trees bo careful to save with 
each all the roots possible, especially the 
fine or fibrous ones, aud remove 
the trees at once to the place 
where they are to stand. Do not allow 
them to be long exposed to tho sun or 
wind. I f  it seems necessary, shorten the 
side branches (never the leader) to corres
pond with loss o f root which tho trees may 
have sustained. Cut off smoothly the 
rough or broken ends of roots, spread them 
out at length in the hole—for good “ an
chorage”  and further nutrition of the 
trees. Set the trees about the depth they 
naturally grew, w et the roots thoroughly 
and sift in arouud them good, fine soil. 
Press tho earth down firmly, leave no 
spaces, water (though not too freely ) 
while filling in, and avoid heaping the 
earth around the trunks. A  close contact 
o f tho soil with tho rootlets, is the success 
in planting. Mulch the surface around 
the trees with loaves, straw or litter of 
some kiud.

AFTE R CARE,

A fte r  the trees are transplanted, secure 
them from harm lu some effective way. 
Those along the street or roadside should 
be protected by strong posts or rails,placed 
at such a distance outside of the trees that 
tho latter may be beyond the reach of 
horses. The barbarism of bitching horses 
to young and growing troes should be sup
pressed. School children should also be 
taught to respect the trees and the Impor 
tanco o f letting thorn alone. Each tree 
planted in school grounds might be placed 
in charge of, and named for, some meri
torious pupil; the child so honored to be 
held responsible for tho care and growth 
o f the tree. I t  is cruel aud wasteful to re
move a th rifty  tree from its home and let 
it perish for want o f care. Treat it as a 
friend, nourish and protect it, and in after 
years it w ill amply reward you with its 
shade and beauty.

A Conditional Pardon.

C o lu m b u s , Ohio, April 1.— Govern
or Campbell to-day pardoned Samuel 
W hite, a life  prisoner, from tho Ohio State 
prison. There is a peculiar story connect
ed with his imprisonment. His crimowas 
murder, and he was intoxicated when he 
committed it. He was convicted in 1871. 
Governor Foster pardoned him in 1881 on 
the condition that ho should never drink 
intoxicating liquors. He observed this 
condition until last summer, wheu he be
gan a terrible jamboree and frightened all 
Portsmouth, For this he was brought 
back to prison. Governor Campbell now 
parlous him under the same condition».

Thursday. March 27.
S e n a t e . —A  bill was passed authorizing 

the secretary o f war to purchase 2,000 tents 
to shelter the people drivcu out by tho 
floods in the Mississippi Valley.

The anti trust bill was then taken up, 
when the amendment excepting from the 
prohibitions o f the law combinations of 
workmen and farmers, came up and Mr. 
Edmunds spoke at some length in opposi - 
tion to the bill.

A  motion by Mr. W athali to refer the 
bill and amendments to the judiciary com - 
mittee to report oaek iu twenty days was 
then agreed to.

The Senate b ill granting pensions to ex - 
soldiers and sailors, incapacitated for man 
ual labor and to dependent relatives o f do 
ceased soldiers and sailors, was taken up 
und discussed.

Tho House bill for tho admission of W y
oming was ordered printed.

H ouse—Tho House met at 11 o'clock in 
continuation o f Wednesday’s sossion.when 
tho Wyom ing* admission bill was again 
taken up.

Mr. Outhwaiteof Ohio opposed the bill 
upon the ground o f tho insufficiency o f tho 
population.

Mr. Springer o f Illinois said the W yom 
ing bill gave tbo Mormons the right o f 
suffruge, while the Idaho bill deprived tho 
Mormons of the right to vote. The reason 
was, in Wyoming the Mormons voted tho 
Republican ticket, while in Idaho he sus 
pected they voted the Democratic ticket. 
Ho believed i f  the Mormons o f Utah would 
vote with the Republicans, gentlemen of 
tho other side would railroad a bill through 
the House for the admission of that terri
tory at once.

Mr. G rosvenorof Ohio warmly support
ed the bill, and declared that the Demo» 
crats opposed the admission <jf all States.

The bill was .then passed—yeas, 139| 
nays, 127.

This is n strict party vote except M7. 
Dunnell, who voted w ith  tho Democrats. 

Saturday, March 29.
S e n a t e .—Senate b ill for the completion 

of tho entrance to tho Galveston harbor, 
appropriating $6,200,000 in tho aggregate, 
but the expenditures o f any ono year not 
to exceed $1,000,000, was passed.

The conference report on the urgency 
deficiency bill was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Voorhees the Senate 
bill appropriating $14,675 for the purchuso 
o f the Capron collection of Japanese works 
o f art, now at the national museum, 
passed.

H ouse—A fte r  business o f minor import
ance the House went into committee o f the 
whole on toe army appropriation bill.

Mr. Morse said the provision appropri
ating $100,01)0 for canteens at posts showed 
that among things to be sold at these can
teens were beer and light wines, and a 
government beer saloon was to be con 
nected with the library and reading room . 
He protested against this as an outrage 
against the temperance and Christian peo
ple o f the country.

Mr. Morse’s amendment, that no alco
holic liquors be sold to enlisted men in any 
canteen, was adopted—67 to 45. Many 
Democrats who were opposed to the prop 
osition voted for it in order that there may 
be a yea and nay vote in tho House.

Monday, March 31.
Sen ate .—M r.Reagan addressed the t cu 

ate on the bill fo r the issue o f treasury 
notes on deposit of s ilver bullion. The 
bdl, he said, was intended to relieve the 
country from the effects o f worso than a 
blunder of Congress in suspending silver 
coinage in 1873. He regarded it u hopeful 
sign for a Republican Senate to join in the 
great work, even though tho remedy pro 
posed might not be the best. I t  was to be 
regretted that the committee had not re
ported the bill lo r tho free and unlimited 
coinage of s ilver as well as gold.

The pension bill was then taken up, the 
first question being on Mr.Plumb's amend 
rneut removing the limitation as to arrears 
o f pensions.

Being asked i f  any estimate was made 
of the cost o f removing the limitation. Mr. 
Plumb replied that the commissioner of 
pensions estimated it at about $4;b,U00,00(>, 
aud the chairman of the Hotiso committee 
on pensions estimated it at $.'>00,01)1),0 0 0 . it  
would be somewhere about those figures.

This amendment was rejected as was 
also an amendment by Mr. Plumb to pay a 
pension of $■> i>er month to all who served 
ninety days in the late war, who are sixty- 
seven years old, or as they attain that age. 

The bill was then passed—yeas 42, nays

H ouse-A  bill passed for the disposal,under 
the homestead law, of the abandoned Fort 
E llis m ilitary reservation in Montana.

A  bill also passed depriving United 
States judges o f authority to give an opin 
ion on questions of fact.

The House then went into committee of 
the whole on the army appropriation bill. 
A fte r  unimportant action tho committee 
rose and reported the bill to the House.

The action of the committeo in adopting 
an amendment providing that nointoxicat 
ing liquors should be sold in an.v canteen 
was reversed by tho House, and the bill 
was then passed.

T u e s d a y , A p r i l  1.

S e n a te .—The House bill authorizing the 
Mississippi R iver commission to purchase 
or hire such boats as are immediately 
noccssary to rescue the inhabitants of tho 
overflowed districts, was laid before the 
Senate and passed immediately.

Among the bills reported and placed 
upon tho calendar were the fo llow in g . 
Senate bill directing tho Secretary of A g 
riculture to cause to bo nude all necessary 
field examinations, surveys und expert- 
ments in reference to irrigation by the 
overflow of waters between the »7 degrees 
west longitude and the foot hills of the 
eastern slope o f the Rocky Mountains: 
House bill to amend the census law in ro 
lation to Chinese residents.

H ouse—The committeo on judiciary re 
ported a resolution reciting that it is al 
leged by the attorney general that in tnuny 
o f the United States district courts the 
practice of suspending sentence on crim i
nal cases prevails without warrantor law. 
and that in some parts o f tho country the 
United States district attorneys, marshals 
and deputies, and United States cnintnis 
siouers have been guilty of maladministra
tion and corruption in offic-, and directing 
the committee on judiciur.v to Inquire into 
tne oaten t of the cause and effect of such 
illegal practice. Adopted.

The House then went into committo of 
the whole on the fortification and uppro 
priation bill. When the committee rose 
the fcrtificution bill passed. It appropri 
ates $4,521,678.

The National Zoological 1‘ark bill, pro 
Tiding for a park in the District of Colum 
bia, passed.

A  resolution was adopted that the Idaho 
admission bill shall be the special order 
to-morrow and Thursday, and tho pro 
vious question ordered'at 3 o’clock Thurs
day. Adjourned^

In Des Moines the Republican jo in t 
caucus has decided against the repeal of the 
prohibitory liquor law, and in favor of re 
submitting tho amendment wLlCh wui du 
flared unropst-Butlonal before,

I f l M M M f l B B M M S M t w c i a - " '



Pecos Valley Register.
PuMi»he«l »very Thurwlay at Roswell, N. M.

ERWIN k FULLEN, Proprietor».

TH U R SD A Y . A P R IL  10, 1890.

C O U N T Y  O F F IC E R S .
Sheriff,.........................1). ('. No w l in , Lincoln.
Probata Clerk.................. G ko. Cckby, Lincoln.
Assessor,...L. W. NkatheiilTN, Lower Penasco.
Treasurer,................. G. It. Young, White Oaks.
Hup’t. of Schools, Y. H. R ichm ond , White Oaks. 
Probate J u<lge,........... Khan . Romero. Lincoln.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
First District,...................M. C r o n in , Lincoln.
Socond District,...............T. W. He n le y , Nogal.
Third District,.............A. U been , Seven Rivers.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT. 
Composed of Lincoln, Sierra, Dona Ann and 

Grunt count ies, with headquarters at law Cruces.
District Judin* .............. Hon. John K. McF ie .
District Attorney.........E. C. W ade , Los Cruces.
District Clerk..........A. L. Christy, Las Cruces.

term s of  court.
Dona Ana.—Second Mondays in March nnd Sept. 
Lincoln.—Third Mondays in April and October. 
Sierra. -First Mondays in May and November. 
Grant, —Third Mondays in February and August.

LAND OFFICE.
The land office for the district to which Lincoln 

county is nttnched is situated at Roswell, Lincoln 
county, N. M. The officers are:
Register,.................................. John II. Mil l s .
Receiver,...................................Frank L esnet.

PRECINCT NO. 7.
F red W. Joyce, .................Justice of the Peace.
Scott Jordan...................................Constable.
C. C. PERRY,.............................. Deputy Sheriff.
G. A. Richardson )
Geo. T. Ovard. > School Directors Diet. No 18 
J. M. Bioos. >
J. R. Cunningham  )
A. C. Rogers. >8. Directors 8. Dist. No. 7. 
M. L. P ierce. )

Signa l Service, United States A rm y. 
M E T E O R O L O G IC A L  R EC O R D .

WEEK ENDING APRIL, 5, 1890.
P l a c e  o f  O b s k r t  v t io n : Garrett's Ranch, five

miles east of Roswell, N. M.,—Latitude 83 de
grees 24 min.—Longitude 104 degrees 24 min.

TEMPERATURE.

d a tf .' EXPOSED
THERMOMETER.

S E L F -R O IS T E R IN G
THERMOMETERS.

90

Mean

• M A X I. M IN I-
A. M. *  1*. M. MEAN. MUM. MUM. RANGE

48! 82! S ì » ! 63, 41; 22
89 87.»! »5; 32 3
80! 30; 34.5; 39' 2»! 11
42! 4k 4S.I1' 4H 30 IK
»7. W SO.». »7! 80 IK
»7; SH! »7.5! » ! to, 1»
HO1 70 #».o; 71! 39 32

328 84k 5; 872, 249' 123
40.9 !>2.7; 4W.H 53.1; 35.0' 17.6

Highest Tem perature, 7L 
Lowest Tem perature, 28.
Total Precipitation, 0.
Frost, 0.
Mean Temperature, twice duly, 40.8. 
Maximum and Minimum, 44.3.

M. A. U pson , 
Voluntary Observer.

Life is worth living for Sam Jones. 
He wns presented with a purse of 82,500 
last Sunday, in recognition of the value 
of his work at Port Worth.

Judge Hazledine is doing splendid 
work at Washington for this territory. 
He appears to have more influence at the 
national capital than Delegate Joseph.

O. D. Crowell, well and favorably 
known in Santa Fe and at Las Vegas, 
was brutally murdered at Trinidad, 
Colorado, on Tuesday night by a police
man named Jake Moseman.

The New York Chinese have issued 
an address to their fellow countryman 
calling on them to unite in an effort to 
lay their grievances in a proper manner 
before the American people.

Idaho has been adinited to statehood 
but New Mexico’s delegate has thus far 
made no progress towards opening the 
door for her admission. The way to 
remedy the trouble is to send a republi
can delegate to congress.

The Santa Pe artesian well is to be 
sunk through bed-rock, with a hope 
that a flow of water may be reached. 
The people of the Rio Grande valley are 
vitally interested in this enterprise, and 
if it proves successful other wells will be 
su n k  _____________________

J. H. Overlieels, H. H. Pierce and R. 
F. Hardy have formed the Land <fc Live 
Stock Commission company, of Las 
Vegas, and propose to handle land and 
stock on commission. They are good 
and active young men and will make 
a rustling firm.

It appears that Jay Gould’s visit to 
El Paso had nothing to do with the 
White Oaks road, lie was begining on 
an extension of the Texas Pacific into 
Mexico. W e are sorry the enthusiam of 
the friends of the White Oaki must be 
so suddenly cooled, hut ’evidently Mr. 
Gould is looking for a bigger thing.

The philosophical editor of the Las 
Vegas Optic reasons as follows on the 
proplem of advertising:

When a hen lays an egg she cackles. 
When a man gets in a new stock, it is 
human for him to crow over it. When a 
hen cackles people know that she has 
laid in a fresh stock andi feels rather 
proud of it. When the merchant opens 
diis new styles, and blows his trumpets 

' in the newspapers, people know that he 
has something on hand that is worth 
advertising, and patronize him accord
«ngiy* ______________________

The house oommittee on the liquor 
tariff bus authorized the favorable re 
port of a bill creating a liquor traffic 
commission which will inquire ir t̂o the 
sooial, political and general ills of the 
trade in alcoholic beverages. If the bill 
become« a law aod the commission does 
Ita work thoroughly, tho country will he 
startled when tho report is made public, 
for it will show that the long train of 
orirnns, social evils and political corrup 
iion is the result of rum. It will show 
that the annual expenditure for rum is 
over 8900,000,000, while the meat bill is
8800.000. 000, bread hill 8550,530,000, boots 
and shoes less than $385,000,000, sawed 
lumlier 8306,895,000, woolen goods 8222,-
050.000, sugar and molasses 8193,597,000 
public education 885,000,000.

Had Death.
Special Correspondent Lincoln Independent.

N odal,, N. M., April 2,1890.
W e are sorry to record the death of 

Mrs. J. E. Kligh, of Nogal, on March 
29th lust. She seemed to be in good 
enough spirits and apparently well and 
hearty. On Friday night she sat, in com
pany with others, with Mrs. E. T. Galla
tin, who is very sick. She went home 
Saturday morning, did some work dur
ing the day and talked with friends 
after dark at her door. When next seen, 
on Sunday morning, (near sun up), by 
Mr. Sleigh, she was lying on her bed 
dead. She still hold her handkerchief 
in her hand; it was saturated with chlor
oform. She had not taken off her 
cloths or shoes, but had taken off her 
corset and laid down and died all alone. 
Nono of her folks was in town hut Mr. 
Sligh. Her children were sent for at 
their ranch 30 miles away, and arrived 
Monday at 10;15 a. m. Funeral by Rev. 
Thomas of M. E. Church 2 p. m., and 
buryed at Nogal immediately after,; 
Justice C. B. Ayers hastily summoed a 
jury which rendered a verdict of “death 
from an overdose of chloroform ad
ministered by herself.” Everybody that 
could go, went to the grave with the re
mains of the good woman who had no 
enemies and who was a friend and favor
ite with all who knew her well. Nogal 
has had no sadder experience in her 
short history than this. N o g a l .

It is a great pity that some good 
people in this world should beharrassed 
and distressed beyond their powers of 
endurance, as we are told is the case in 
the sad death of Mrs. Sligh.

A Safe Laud.
From the Silver City Enterprise.

While other sections of tho Union are 
being devastated by flood and tornado 
and robbed of life and wealth by wind 
and water, New Mexico remains in 
placid security blessed with plenty and 
happiness. It is doubtful whether a 
tornado could arise in our favored land 
and clime, and if arising more doubtful 
yet could it dispopulate and destroy; 
while the mere mention of the possible 
overflow of the rivers within the domain 
and the occurrence of a flood anywhere 
in its productive valleys and lowlands is 
the pinnacle of fancy itself.

New Mexico is a drv and sunlit land, 
and listning to the roar of the wind of 
the tornado and the wild splash of the 
engulfing flood that comes to us from 
other places, accompanied as these are 
by the groan of tho dying and the wail 
of tho ruined, we say it is good to he 
here.

This is no argument for or against 
statehood perhaps, but it is something 
that should set the wheels of th« golden 
chariot of immigration to moving. Tor
nadoes arising nnd securing volume 
among the great lakes. New Mexico is 
far away from these. Flood and deluge 
come from the slow-running and slug
gish low banked rivers and streams. 
The water of New Mexico are swift nnd 
blue, hedged in by towering, rock ribbed 
walls.

Try New Mexico for a year.

New Mexico’» Land Dispute».
The new Surveyor General of New  

Mexico proposes a new way of settling 
the nmnerous land grant disputes which 
are constantly arising in thaV Territory. 
He claims that the duty regarding the 
land grants imposed on the government 
by the treaty of Gurdalupe Hidalgo is 
legislative or ministerial nnd not judi
cial. Therefore, he suggests that the 
government proceed to survey into town
ships all the lands claimed under old 
Spanish and Mexican grants and nlso 
the lands contiguous to them.

Then as disputes arise as to their 
ownership, they are to he determined by 
the land department in the ordinary 
way. First they will be heard by the 
register and receiver of the local land 
office in the ordinary way.

The beaten party mny appeal to the 
Commissioner of the General Land Of
fice and from him to the Secretary of the 
Interior, whose decision is to be final.

This is a simple and expeditious 
method, and if put into practice would 
soon settle the disputes over land titlos, 
that have been so great a damage to New 
Mexico, and it would he as apt to work 
justice as any other.

It is essential to New Mex ico’s pros
perity that the controversies growing out 
of the old land grnnts should he speedily 
settled in some way. It would he better 
that hardships should come to some in
dividuals thnn that the general public 
should continue to suffer.

FORT STANTON ITEMS.
Mrs. W . E. DeLany left for her home 

in Las Cruces, on the 4th.
Mrs. A. W . Brewster leaves for Detroit, 

on the 15th, to visit her jiarents.
I f  you don’t know what a “great 

mogul” is, ask Tommy Eubanks.
Our new target range is fast approach

ing completion. It will lie a "Jim 
Dandy” when finished. Lt. Pershing 
is chief engineer and does tho heavy 
sitting around.

Dr. Taylor is seriously ill at Hot 
Springs, Ark. In his profession he has 
few equeals and no superiors, and we 
do not believe God has ever succeeded 
in making a bettor man.

Register Cobean has received his pa
pers, and will leave for Roswell on the 
9th. His family will remain here for a 
few weeks, and then join him. He has 
lots of friends already in Roswell, and 
will have many more if the people know 
a sterling man when they meet him.

Judge Andy Richardson of Capitan, 
and Chnrley Wingfield of Ruidoso, 
visited the post during the week. We 
can stand off a good deal of legal talent 
hut don’t like to be “double shotted” in 
this manner, come again, hut one at a 
time please.

Lts. Paddock and Brewster will leave 
for duty on Heliograph Stations about 
the 25th. W e hope they will be more 
fortunate than we were on our last trip. 
Owing to the carelessness of our assis
tant we lost the cork out of our field- 
glass and had to return for another.

Lt. Kirby, 10th infantry, has drawnt he

f rize and is appointed canteen officer.
t is surprising that some enthusiastic 

advocate of canteen has not suggested 
some insignia of rank or distinguishing 
badge for canteen officers and em
ployers— we beg to submit the follow
ing: For canteen officers, a bottle with
cork-screw attatchmemt to be worn on 
inside coat pocket; side arms, a club, to 
be worn when on duty. For non-com
missioned officers, acting steward, hop 
vine Arc, joinning upper corner of 
chervours, enclosed field azure; em
blems, gules, to consist of corkscrew, 
rampant, pigs foot and sandwitch 
cowchant ¿’or cap ornament, and 
buttons; the American Eagle in flight 
earring in his talons the body of the 
dead post trader with streamers in beak, 
emblazoned with motto. “Intemperance 
for revenue only.”

The southwest will soon have a regular 
deep water boom. New Mexico has a 
vital interest in this business, for direct 
rail communication with both Galveston 
and the Brazos harbor is not far off, and 
then what a fall there’ll lie in freight 
rates. Even now New Mexicans begin 
to hear quoted water rates from New  
York and Boston ns against the “all 
rail” rates.

T  A. E R W IN , 
w  •

Attorney, Solicitor & Counselor at L a w ,
ROSWELL, N. M.

WH1 practice in «11 the coarta of the Territory. 
Office in Renialer office building.

A. R ICH AR D SO N ,

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,

ROSWELL, N. M.

Will practice in all the courts of the Territory 
and in the United State» Land Office.

H. S K IP W IT H ,

Physician  and S u rge o n .

ROSWELL, N. M.

L. M. LONG ,
Civil Engineer, Land  Surveyor A  No tary  Public,

ROSWELL, N. M.
Plans. »pacifications and estimates of all Me

chanical work carefully made. Complete abstract 
o f title to all the lands on the llio Hondo and 
Pecos.

N. COSTA,
Boot and Shoe Maker.

First-class work done promptly and 
guaranteed.

Roswell, New Mexico.

L. A.. Stephens, 
PRACTICAL JE W E L E R  AND  W A T C H  MAKER

ROSWELL, N. M.

Fine  W a tch  W ork a Speciality

Barber Shop and Bath Room.
H. L. W HITE, Prop.

Hot And Cold Baths
P A T R O N A C E  S O L IC IT E D .

ROSWELL. .  - NEW MEXICO.

T E X A S  H O U S E ,
Mrs. W m . Fountain, Proprietress.

The Flood.
The greatest flood ever known is now 

raging in the Mississippi and its tribu
taries. In the flooded Laconia circle iu 
that section of country between Helena 
and Arkansas City, lying between the 
Mississippi and White River the people 
have been in the tops of their houses 
and clinging to trees for a week. Many 
of them are nearly starved to death and 
many of their cattle which wore placed 
on platforms were washed away and 
drowned. The citizens of Helena sent 
the steamer Houston Coorns down 
Thursday to aid the people. Friday 
men went over tho whole circle in skiffs 
nnd transferred people from the treos 
and roofs to gin housos which are gen
erally large substantial houses. They 
are packed with people, two hundred in 
nemo of them. The (looms brought out 
130 people nnd 110 head of stock arriving 
at Helena yesterday. When then Cooms 
came out the stenmer Titon with barges 
is going. It is thought they can bring 
out all the remaining stock nnd as mnny 
people as desired to go away. Many 
planters are utterly ruined.

J. P. C. Langston, deputy shoriff ar
rested Juan Duran on Wednesday last. 
Duran is wanted at Las Vegas in de
fault ns a bondsman. He is in custody 
of the officer awaiting the arrival of tho 
officer from San Miguil county.— Inter
preter.

Root Crop».
The Field and Farm an agricultural 

paper of high standard says:
Cereals do not usually do well on 

strongly alkalied soil and we cannot 
advise you to sow wheat under such 
conditions. Root crops are best to plant 
for ahsorbtion of alkali, using sugar 
beets, rutabegas or mangled wurzels, 
the later being the best of all. The best 
fertilizer to use is gypsuml and plaster, 
which is claimed will contract the alkali 
in the soil when liberally used.

This kind of fertilizer can be had in 
abundance and cheaply in this valley 
and the Field and Farm suggestion may 
he of value to our farmers.

imKIFF LITERATURE FÜH 8ll.

The A m e r ic a n  P ro tective  T a « i f f T.tm< i 
1» publishing a most valuable series ot 'J an. 
document«. These are prepared with n vie: 
to  »la te  the facts and argument» lo r  Protec
tion, whether in the interest o f  farmers, 
laborers, merchants o r professional men. 
Each issue o f the series aptxuils to  those en
gaged in separate industries, uud presents in
disputable facts—comparisons o f  wages, co t 
o f  living, and other argument» showing the 
benefits o f  Protection.

An y single one w ill be sent on receipt o t  2 
cents in stamps except “  \\ ages. L iv ing  aud 
Ta riff," which w ill he sent fo r  4 cents.

The whole list w ill be sent fo r  30 rents or 
any tw elve  fo r  20 cents, or any five fo r 13 
cents, postage paid. Order by number.
No. )\iou.
1—“  vrage«, Living nnd Tariff.”  E. A. flutTs

IIOKN..................................................... 104
» —"The Advantage« of a Protective TnrltT to 

the Labor aud Industries of tho United 
States.” First Prize Eatsy, i»8«\ Cat tv.
ford D. Hastnso.................................... S3

» —1“ Home Production Indlsitcnsahle to a tup 
ply, at Low Prices, or the Manufactured 
Uomno‘tilths required lor the People ot

M. A. Upson, P. F. Gabbett,
Surveyor A Notary Public. Real Estate Under.

UPSON & GARRETT,
Land Agents and Conveyancers,

R O SW E LL , N. M.

ommodities required for the People of 
me United States, and Adequate Home 
Production of these Commodities Impos
sible without 9. Protective Tariff.”  First
Prize Essay, 1S88. C. D. Todd.............. 32

4— "Whatare Raw Materials ? Would Free Paw
Materials be Advantageous to the Labor 
and Industries of the United States.” 
First Prize Essay, 18M* Homku D. Uibell 32

6 -  "Fallocies o f Free-Trade.”  K. P Miller... 3:
<t—'*a>ome Views ou the Tariff by an Old Busi

ness Man.” GKO. DRAPER.....................  33
7— “ The Protective Tariff: Its Advantages for

the south.”  C. L. K.dwards................  S3
5— “ The Wool Interest.”  Judge Wm. L awrknck 24

To lection vs. Free-Trade.” —A Historical
Review. D. G. Haroima.n....................  £0

1CV—“ The Farmer and tho Tariff ”  Col. Thoaiaj
II. D u d l e y ............................................  10

11— •* Protection as a Public Policy.”  George d.
Do u t w k l l .............................................................. 10

12— ”  Reply to the I resident*» Fiee-Trodo Mes
sage.”  R. P. Porter

13— ” Workinj
14— -The w _____________

tries be Abandoned aud American Mur* 
kets Surrendered ?......................................

15— Sam* in German, with Addition................
10—“ The Progress of One tiuudred Years.”

Robert P Portf.r

jrkingmen and the Turiti ”  ..........Ü
eVital Question: Shull American Indus-

17— ”  Protect ion for American Shipplug.” .......  F
18— “ The Tariff Not a Tax.”  Homku ii Dibkix.. b 
10—— Why Irishmen Should He Protectionists.”
20— *'Protection.”  L. H . Ammidown.. .... 4
21— ” What is a Tariff ?”  Answers to a Working-

man’s Question .................................. 4
22— "The American Wool Industry.”  E. H . Am*

midoww................................................. 3
23— “ Wages and Cost of Living.”  J. D. Wricks. 4
24— “ Southern Farming Industries.” . r
26—“ A Short Talk to Workingmen.” ............
20—“ Protection and the Farmer.”  Senator S. M.

CULLOM.................................................  J.
The Ameucaiv Ecovomibt, weekly, devoted to the 

llsousslon o f all phases of the Tariff question. f  ’1 
i  vear. Sample copies free. Addresn American Pro- 
• olive Tana League, 83 W- 23d 8t., New York.

W. H. LUMRLEY,

Board and Lodging at Reasonable Rates

F O U N TA IN  & M IN TE R ,
B U T C H E R S .

FRESH MEATS ALWAYS ON HAND.

ROSWELL, N. M.

. W H I T E M A N ,
---- DEALER IN-----

General -  Merchandise,
ROSWELL, N. M.

Complete Map« and Abstract« of all lands em
braced in the Pecos Valley. Lands bought, sold 
and located for settlers.

O f f ic e :—Garret’s Ranch, Head of the Northern 
('anal of the Pecos Irrigation and Investment Co. 
Postoffice address : UPSON A GARRETT,

Ro sw e ll , N. M.

A. U. Whetbtone. J. Campbell.

S U R V E Y O R S ,

Civil Engineers and Architects.
MAIN ST., ROSWELL, N. M.

C. E. B A X T E R ,
—PROPRIETOR—

Restaurant & Short Order House,
Roswell, N. M .

---------o---------

Meals at all Hours.
Table supplied with the best the mar

ket affords and money can buy. Give 
us a trial. Charges reasonable.

Brand, Z E D  left 
shoulder, side and hip.

Range: Arroya Beco, 
Capitan

P. O.: Ft. Stanton, 
New Mexico.

M IL N E *  BUSH LAND AND CATTLE CO.
Postoffice, Bos
well, Lincoln 
county, N M 

Range, on ths 
I Pecos and Ber- 
ronrlo rivers 

Main ornnd 
Horse brand 

same as cow on 
left thigh.

L. M. LONG.

P. O. lloewoll, 
N. M. Range, 
Rio Hondo. 

Other brands-

Both on left side 

Horae brand, same as cattle on right shoulder.

M. C . N E T T L E T O N ,

THE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER.
---- DEALER IN-----

Fine Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry,

Solid Silverware,
Clocks, Etc., Etc.

Fine W atch  R epairing and Diam ond Setting.
Manufacturer o f  F iligree  Jew elry. 

WATOH IN8PEOTOR FOR A. T. & 8. F. R. R.

ORDERS BY  M A IL  PRO M PTLY  FILLED .
LEA CATTLE COMPANY.

J. C. L ea, Man
ager.

. W. M. Atkin- 
|-on. Range Fore 
man

P O. Roswell, 
Lincoln county, 
N. M. Range oil 
th e  H o n d o , 
North Spring A 
Peco» rivers, nnd 

n t li e A q u a 
MUefeMflfitflVznl, Black wu- 

ter and linen Ranches, all in Lincoln county 
Ear marks, crop nnd split left, split right 
Brand ns in ent on left side, but sometimes on 

right side. Ear marks sometimes reversed 
ADDITIONAL BRANDS:

E side, nnd also some on side nnd hip. W side, 
J B on hip or loin. LEA on side% or shoulder, 
side and hip. Cnws on side nnd hip. And var
ious other nip brands nnd mark».

Horae Brand: Same as cow on left shoulder 
and left hip or thigh.

Tart branded only on left shoulder.

A L B ä Q ä E R Q ä E
— -— NATieNAb B a n k .

C A P IT A L  A N D  S U R P L U S  $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

O f f ic e r s :— S. M. Folsom, President; John A. Lee, Vioe President; W . S. Striokler. 
Cashier; H. S. Beattie, Assistant Cashier.

D ir e c t o r s :— John A. Lee, S. M. Folsom, J. A. Williamson, M. 8. Otero, E. IX  B u l
lock, A. M. Blackwell, C. H. Dane, J. E. Saint, M. Mandell.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
INTEREST P A ID  ON TIM E DEPOSITS.

Gold dust purchased and advances m ade on shipments of cattle, gold and ail 
ver bullion, ores, etc. Superior facilities for making collections on accessible 
points at par for customers. Exchange on the principul cities of Europe fer sale.

G. T. P a r k e r . W .S . G r a t .

P A C K E R  6 c  G I ^ A Y ,

Harness And Saddle Manufacturers.
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

Make the best Stock Saddle in the Southwest ami Guarantee them. 
We solicit an inspection of our Stock and Prices.

Roswell, - i'lew  Mexico.

J. B. T r o t t e r . B. F . D a n ik l .

TROTTER k DANIEL,
BUILDERS - AND - ARCHITECTS.

SO UTH  M A IN  STREET, R O S W E L L , N. M.

Estimates and Plans furnished on all kinds of work on short notice.

C O  T O

HERVEY & BLACKWOOD’S

.  § A C 0 0 K ,
-FO R —

Good. YYines, Liquors and Cigars.

G eo . T. D a v is . W . F . S l a c k .

DAVIS & SLACK,
B L A C K S M I T H  & W H E E L W R I G H T S .

CUSTOM  W O RK  SOLIC ITED .

Fine Steel W o rk  A  Specialty.

ROSW ELL.  -  -  .  J fE W  M E X IC O .

C A R T ER  fe M A R T IN ,
—^DEALER IN t-

General Merchandise, Ranch Supplies,
F A R M IN G  IM PLE M E N T S , W A G O N S , ETC., ETC.

Special Attention paid to all Orders, and to Forwarding.

Amarillo, -  -  Texas.

Bloomir|glor| v Nursery,
B L O O M IN G TO N , ILLIN O IS .

We cam j a complete stock of all goods in our line, and can sup
ply you at exceedingly low prices with Fruit Trees of all kinds.

Your Patronage is Solicited.
Will call on you this fa ll a nd take orders for spring delivery. 

Do not place your orders until you have consulted our agent.

L. HALE, Agent, Ruidoso, New Mexico.

Drugs, Stationery
& Toilet Articles.

PRESCRIPTIONS CA RE FULLY  COMPOUNDED.

J. A. G ILM O R E.

H O D S O LL’S

Photographic «  Art « Gallery
Roswell. N. NI.

All sizes of Photos taken. Views of 
Farms, Ranches, Etc., a specialty.

Enlargements made to any size, either 
Bromide or Crayon.

All W ork G uaranteed.

CH IN ESE LAUN D R Y,
Y E E  W AH LEE, Proprietor.

A ll kinds o f laundry w ork  done in a first 
class manner.

MAIN 8T., ROSWELL, N. M.

-:BIG BARGAINS:
------ IN ------

Sash, Doors Blind*
m o u l d in g s ,

And Lumber of all descri 
tions, and everything' 
Building Material at the

Nev Mexico Planing Mill,
E. L A S  V E G A S , N.

L I V E R Y ,
F E E D  A N D  S A L

S T A B L E .
Horses Bought and Sold.

M E N D E N H A L L
& C A R R F r

SWEET JERSEY MILK.
Nice sweet, rich Jersey M 

and Cream for sale.
MKS. N. COSTA.



Iîduub B. Ubonson, President. Cbab. B. Eddï, Vice President. Wn. H. A ustin , Cashier.

The El Paso National Bank
OF TEXAS.

Capital, Surplus and Profit : $200,000.
United Stntes Depository.

Collections promptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exchunge 
bought and sold. General business transacted.

«S p e c ia l  Facilities Offered on Mexican Business.«»
Customers are offered free of charge our Herring’s Safe Deposit Boxes in fire 

proof vault.

Pecos Valley Register.
I K tV I N & FÜLLEN, Proprietors.

— Mr. C. H. Sparks has been in
strumental in having a foot bridge built 
over North Spring river on Main St., 
It is a neat and substantial structure,

AS OTHERS SEE US.
The editor of the Lincoln Indepen

dent says the following flattering things 
about our city and people: •

Work on the court house foundation 
has begun.

Ten thousnnd acros of lnnd have been 
Hlod on within a few miles of Roswell 
during the past few weeks. The reser
voir boom does it, and those who have 
filed will never regret it.

Roswell has plenty of other good, live 
people, who would be a credit to any 
place, and who are all working night 
am' day for the advancement of the town 
and surrounding country.

G. A. Richardson is taking an active 
part in tree planting, and every Roswell 
street will, in the years to come, be kept 
green and shady—a lasting monument 
to his energy and foresightness.

Roswell is all right. There are no flies 
on her but what can and will be brushed 
off by Messrs. Enterprise & Investment. 
She is the Uncrowned Queen of the 
Pecos Valley, and her crown is being 
forged.

SUBSCRIPTIO N  HATES.

One oopy, one year,.......................................$S.OO.
One copy, six months,................- ................  1-5®-

Bnbucfibers failing to receive their paper on 
time w ill confer a fuvor by promptly notifying 
this office.

The Register invites correspondence from all 
quarters on live topics. Local affairs and news 
given the preference. Brevity, clearness, force 
and timeliness should be kept in view. Corres
pondents held responsible for their own state
ments. Use one side o f the sheet only, write 
plainly and send real name. The Kkoihtek can
not lye held responsible for the return o f rejected 
communications.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Standing advertisements $12 per colnmn, per 

month; half column $H per month. Ad. occupy
ing less than half colnmn $1 per inch per month.

Transient advertisements $1.00 per inch, per 
month, in advance.

Locals, 10 cents per line, per week.
Advertisements contracted by the year and or

dered out Irefore expiration o f term w ill be 
charged at tr&ncient rates and published until 
paid.

A ll accounts are due and must bo paid prompt
ly  at the end of each month.

ARRIVAL AND D ip  a ktu  re  o f  m a il s .
Eastern mail arrives; Daily at 10:00 p. m.
Departs: Daily at 7:00 a. m .

SEVEN BIVKKN M AIL.
Arrives: Wednesday and Friday at 8:00 p. m.
Departs: Thursday and Satuniay at 700 a. m.

W. H. Cobqbote, P. M.

RO SW ELL LODGE, A. F. A  A. M., 
Meets on the first Saturday on or after 
fu ll moon. Y isiting brethren are cordal- 
iy  invited. W. S. P uaoer, W. M.
F r a n s  H. L e a . Secretary.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

— Mrs. O'Neil has gone to Ft. Stanton

built by Mr. Daniel, and will be a great 
convenience to the town.

—Prof. J. K. Byers has been doing up 
Roswell in the assessing line the past 
week, he finds every body poverty 
stricken. The assessment roll of Lin 
coln county will be swelled considerably 
by Roswell and Eddy property this 
year.

— Mr. Sam Cunningham and Miss 
Pauliana King, both of Roswell were 
married Tuesday night by the Rev. G ib
bons at the parsonage. The wedding 
ceremony was witnessed by only a few- 
intimate friends. Bon voyage is the 
wish of the R egister.

— Mrs. Capt. J. H. Mills left Roswell 
on Monday morning for Socorro, where 
she has been tendered the position of 
assistant postmaster of that place. 
Mrs. Mills is a most estimable lady aDd 
leaves Roswell with the best wishes of 
everybody in this section of the country.

—W e are requested to announce that 
Dr. A. A. Bearup will be in Roswell in 
a few days, and remain as long as his 
professional services are required. The 
Dr's, well established reputation as a 
dentist needs no comment. Be ready to 
have your mouth examined and beauti- 
ed.

— Davidson and Jenkins have finished

Pat Garrett is the kind of a man any 
community should be proud of. There 
are absolutely no insects of any kind on 
Pat. He is always chuck full of business 
and is not afraid to tackle any enterprise 
which can possibly tend to advance the 
interest of Roswell and the Pecos Valley.

W. A. Jenkins & Co., are about to 
commence the erection of a warehouse 
on Main street to be used as an agricul
tural machinery depot. It will prove an 
immense success, as the reservoir system 
will bring hundreds of new farmers into 
the Valley, and they will have to have 
tools to work with.

One of the best additions Roswell has 
recently made to her population is Mr. 
C. H. Sparks, the wide awake representa
tive of the Pauley Jail Co. He will prove 
one of the main factors in bringing the 
Pecos Valley to the front. He will at 
once invest $10,000 in a fine business 
block and $3,000 in a nice cottage home 
for himself.

The Stanton House, kept by Mrs. A. 
O’Neil, at Roswell, is one of the best 
hotels in New Mexico, and every person 
who once stops at Mrs. O ’Neil is always 
thereafter a guest at her house, and al
ways speaks a good word for her. It is 
to be hoped that Mrs. O’Neil will secure 
the new hotel building at Roswell when 
it is completed, as she can then have 
more rooms, as well as a first class table. 
Nothing speuks better for a new and 
growing town than a good hotel, and no 
one is more competent of running one 
than Mrs. O ’Neil, and no one is more 
deserving of patronage than she.

on a visit.
— F. G. McCarty is in from his ranch 

on the Plains.
— Mr. Barry, a Fort Worth commercial 

traveler, is in town.
—Capt. P. F. Garrett and family are 

in Stanton this week.
—S. S. Menfienhall took some passen

gers to Lincoln Monday.
—W . H. Cosgrove is down to Pecos 

seeing his wife off to Missouri.
—Scott Jordon has gone to the moun

tains to look up a ranch for his large 
herd of goats.

—L. Hale the Ruidoso fruit tree man 
brought in a big lot of trees for spring 
planting Tuesday.

— Mr. F. Bloom, of the Blcom Cattle 
Co., is now dividing his time between 
Roswell and the Diamond “A ” Ranch.

— R. F. Barnett has returned from 
Pecos, having taken Miss Gatliff there to 
take the train back to her home in 
Texas.

—Capt. J. C. Lea has gone to Texas 
to meet Mrs. Lea who is there attending 
to her large estate. They will return in 
a few weeks.

— Mrs. Fountain has rented the new 
building of Mr. Wilkinson on Main St. 
for rooms to accommodate her increas
ing hotel trade.

—Wm. Fuqua from up the Pecos, was 
down town ^londay. Mr. Fuqua has 
taken up some of the choice Hondo land 
under the reservoir, his head is level.

— A. M. Robertson & Co, are delivering 
the last installment of lumber at Gar
rett’s ranch, for the dam and head gate 
o f the northern canal of the P. I. & I. 
Co.

—The Lincoln Independent is prepar
ing a special edition to advertise the 
First New Mexico Reservoir and the 
Pecos valley. It will be no doubt a suc
cess.

—James Brent came in from Lincoln 
<with his family Monday evening, on 
their way to Eddy. Mrs. Brent has 
been spending some time with her 
mother there.

— A  very pleasant evening was spent 
at the Texas Hotel by the friends of 
Mrs. Fountain at a taffy pulling. The 
later part of the evening woe devoted to 
dancing and card playing.

—Mrs. W. H. Cosgrove and her sister 
Miss Reynolds, have left Roswell for a 
visit to friends in Missouri. They will 
be absent from home about two months. 
We wish them a pleasant visit and safe 
return.

—W e are informed that Dr. E. H. 
Skipwith will be a candidate for the of
fice of coronor. The Dr. has filled this 
office in San Miguel county for two years 
to the entire satisfaction of the people 
■of that county.

—Mt. McCourt, the White Oaks tin- 
net,iia preparing to move to'Roswell with 
his store and shop. He will be located 
on Main street this side of the Texas 
House, McC. has the roof contract for 
the oourt house.

— Register Cobean is here and will 
receivo his commission about the 15th 
:inst„ when the lnnd office will open 
regularly for business. Those waiting
to make proofs can do so. Receiver 
Lesnet has been anxiously waiting for a 
long time and considerable work has 
piled up in the office.

burning the new kiln of brick and pro
duced much better brick than any 
heretofore burned. They are a good 
cherry color and hurd. The work on the 
hotel has been resumed and will be 
pushed rapidly on until finished. The 
front is in and looks handsome.

Myer Friedman, the clever, precise 
and successful member of the firm of 
Myer Friedman & Bro., wool dealers Bnd 
wholesale grocers, Las Vegas, returned 
yesterday from a business jaunt into 
Lincoln county, visiting the towns of 
White Oaks, Nogal, Roswell and perhaps 
others. He thinks that the portion of 
the Pecos valley he visited is the garden 
spot of the world.—Optic.

—Trotter and Daniel have the con
tract for Mr. C. H. Spark’s house to be 
built on Spring river heights. It is to be 
a story and a half high, containing seven 
rooms, with cellar, closets, bath rooms, 
etc. It will be a handsome cottage and 
located as it is on grounds over-looking 
the valley and town will be a desirable 
home. Mr. Sparks is the sort of a citizen 
that isa yard wide all wool and warrant
ed to wear.

— The Sunday school, lately organized 
and superintended by Rev. Caleb Maul, 
will have a May Day Picnic on the first 
day of May. The Queen of May will be 
crowned with a wreath of roses, songs 
and speeches will be given appropiate to 
theoccassion and a sumptious dinner 
will be served. The picnic will be held 
in some of the shady nooks near the 
school house, the exact place will be 
hereafter announced.

—Jno. J Cockrell writes to The Inde
pendent that he will return to Lincoln 
in a short time. Mr. Cockrell says that 
he is in good health at present and that 
the reports in regard to his mental con
dition, that have been published in the 
White Oaks Leader (and copied from it 
into other Territorial papers and tele
graphed east) are without foundation. 
His visit to Washington was only for the 
purpose of taking a little rest and visit
ing his father’s family.— Independent.

Popular In the Territory.
A  strong petition for Judge White

man’s confirmation was forwarded from 
Las Cruces to Washington last week. 
The pention was signed, as we are in
formed, by every member of the 3d dis
trict bar present at Las Cruces. A sim
ilar petition was fowarded from Santa 
Fe some ter days ago. It must be grat
ifying to Judge Whiteman, no matter 
wnat the outcome of hia case, or the 
abuse and slanders heaped upon him by 
democratic papers, that he has the good 
will and esteem of the large portion of 
his brother members of the bar of New 
Mexico.—New Mexican.

Correct.
Visitor of to-day—“I know I ought to

buy that lot, but $250 is lots of money
in »'town like this.”

One year hence— “What a jackass I
was, a year ago, I  could have bought
that hundred dollar a foot lot for five
dollars; but who would have ever »
thought they would build a Denver in 
the Pecos Valley?”— Roswell Correspon
dent to Interpreter.

Notice to Candidates.
The publishers of the Register desire 

to say to candidates that announcements 
will be made for the various offices for 
the sum of five dollars each. Hend in 
your names and the fee or otherwise ar
range with us for your announcement.

A New Departure.
The young ladies of Kearney, Nebras

ka, so it is learned from the Enterprise, 
have hit up a scheme that might be 
made to avail much were it put to a 
test in Las Vegas. The young ladies 
there have formed what they please to 
call a “protective union.” When a young 
man pays attention to one of the mem
bers, a committee of three is appointed 
to find out his standing, morally and 
financially. If the lover is all right, his 
good qualities are reported to the young 
lady in the presence of the club. If not, 
she is informed of it in private. If the 
young man is found to be a black sheep, 
and she continues to receive his atten
tions, she is dropped from the club. It 
is now proposed that all girls be expelled 
who allow the boys to escort them home 
from church, and such places, when they 
do not accompany them there. They 
don’t want any timorous son of Adam 
hanging around them, unless he is all 
wool and a yard wide and means busi
ness.—Optic.

W e would suggest the organization of 
such a club in Roswell, but that our 
young ladies do not remain young ladies 
long enough to accumilate in number 
sufficient to organize. This is the 
greatest place for matrimony we ever 
6aw, and the only thing that prevents it 
being better iB a scarcity of young ladies 
young widows or old maids.

Notice.
Dr. A. A. Bearup the Stanton dentist, 

will be in Roswell in a few days and pre
pared to do any work in his profession. 
The doctor is now at Seven Rivers by 
appointment and will stop in Roswell on 
his r e t u r n . _____________

Fresh Colorado garden and flower 
seeds of nil varieties adapted to this 
climate at Jaffa, Prager & Co.

Strayed or Stolen.
One bay horse, silver tail, has collar 

marks, brand T  on left hip. $o. reward 
for return. L ee L . W ells , Roswell.

New arrival of spring stock consisting 
of Swiss mull, India and Victoria lawns, 
dress, Irish and Butcher’s linen, P. K ’s 
lawns, challies, chambrays, satines, etc., 
at Jaffa, Prager & Co.

Neat and artistic work done by Gus 
Siber, with Garrett & Hill. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

^ “Subscribe for the Register.

A complete line of men’s and boy’s 
clothing and furnishing goods just re
ceived at Jaffa, Prager A  Co.

Notice.
To whom it mBy concern: The part

nership hitherto existing between Walter 
T. Booth and R. G. McDonald, under 
the firm name of Booth & McDonald, is 
this day dissolved, the said W. T. Booth 
withdrawing from the concern. The 
business will be carried on hereafter by 
R. G. McDonald, under the management 
of his agent in Roswell, James Parker 
Wells. All persons indebted to the for
mer concern of Booth & McDonald will 

lease make immediate settlement to 
araes Parker Wells, and all persons 

having nceounts against said firm will 
lease present them at once to the said 
arnes Parker Wells.

R. G. McDonald. 
Wholesale Dealer in Liquors.

W e will have for sale in 
Roswell and vicinity, be
tween the 15th day of April 
and the ist day of May, two 
hundred and fifty head of 
good broke saddle horses, 
from four to seven years 
old, and from fourteen to 
fifteen hands high, and free 
from blemishes. 
W ill iam so n  &  Sa n d e r s .

®JAFFA, PRAGER & CO’S .®
C O LU M N .

JUST

¡RECEIVED!
A  F U L L  L IN E  O F

Jrjo. Deere
Plows,

Cultivators,
Harrows,

Double Shovels, 
Hay Rakes,

Mowers,
Sulkeys,

Etc., Etc.,

---------A T ---------

Rock Bottom Prices
S EN D  FO R  P R IC E  L I8 T .

------------------ § - § ------------------

CLOTHING 

T O  O R D E R !
------o------

W r carry a line of about 500 
styles of samples for Clothing, 
and you can find any color, 
weight, or style just the same as 
in a large city.

We take your measure, guar
antee a fit, and make you a suit 
or a pair of pants, as good as any 
merchant taylor.

Our goods will be made up by 
Mills §• Averile, of St. Lou is, and 
their reputation as Merchant 
Tailors is too well established to 
require special mention.

Your measure will be taken 
by our M r. Jaffa, who has about 
10 years experience in that line, 
and is as much at home in meas
uring you for a fu ll dress or wed
ding suit as a plain business suit. 
Give him a trial and let him con
vince you,

Our prices are the same as i f  
you order direct from St. Louis.

JAFFA, PRAGER & CO.

J .  W .  C A R T E R .
New Store! New Goods!

We have just opened up a full and complete line of

General Merchandise,
------C O N SIST IN G  O F ------

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ladies Fine Shoes, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Stoves and Tin

ware, Agate Iron Ware, House Fur
nishing Goods, Etc., Etc.

Hardware And Farm Implements.
W e have a first-class line of Farm Machinery, 
including the Standard and Buckey Mowers, 
Standard Rakes, Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Forks, Shovels and Field Implements of all 
kinds. W e also have a large stock of F arm  
W agons, all of which we will sell at the lowest 
possible price. W e invite the people to call and

EXAMINE OUR GOODS & PRICES.
W e have come to stay, and will endeavor to satisfy 

you in our dealings. We have a complete stock of 
C L O T H I N G  to which we invite your special at
tention. Call and see us.

A. J V I . Robertsor  ̂ 6c Co.,
V ------ DEALEKS IN -------V

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &C.

Roswell, - - N ew  Mexico.

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,
Main Street, Roswell, N. M.

Druggist eiF|cl Ch.en]ist.s*
P O P U LA R  P R O P R IE TO R Y  M E D IC IN E S .

® Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes, ®
Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges, and all Varieties of 

Druggists’ Sundries. Cigars.
Pure W ines and L iqu o rs  for Medicinal Use. Prescriptions Carefu lly Compounded.

John W. Po*. J. 8. L *a. W. H. Cosobove

Poe, Lea & Cosgrove,
--------Dearlers In--------

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

= R .  G. MCDONALD,=

\\Tl)olesale fe Retail Liquor Dealer.
Choice W ines Sc Cigars.

Ranch Trade Solicited. ^  Bottle Goods A Specialty.
Main Street, Roswell, N. M.

W . A . J e n k ih s . p . p . G a r r e t t .

W. A. JENKINS & CO.,
General Machine Ageryts,

D E A LE R 8  IN

ALL KINDS FARM IMPLEMENTS,
And Solicits the inspection of Implements before parties purchasing

elsewhere.

G A R R ETT fe HILL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

WILL FURNISH

Pietros etr|<d Specifications.
E S T IM A T E S  M A D E  ON

M E C H A N I C A L  W O R K .

Roswell, New Mexico,

Mrs. A. O’Neil, Proprietor.

mm
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O N E  E N J O Y S
Both the method and results when 
Syrup o f Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acta 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels "'olds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy o f its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, 
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have made it 
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup o f Figs is for sale in 50c 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept 
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. N Y,

SICK HEADACHE!
CARTER'S

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

l*on ltlvely cured toy! 
f lie*e Ijlteu* P ill» .
They also relieve 1)1«-] 

trosH from Dyppepsia.In-f 
diKOHtion and Too Hearty! 
Eating. A i»erfcot rem-T 
edy for Dizziness, Nansen!! 
Drowsiness, Bail Tastei 
in the Mouth. CoateiiS 
Tongue,Pain in tho SideT 
TOKITD LIVER. The>| 
regulate tho Bo wo. In.| 
Purely Vegetable.

P ric e  25  Cents.

CARTES MEDICINE CO., NEWYOAE.
Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

A T R U E  C O M B IN A TIO N  O F

Mocha, Java and Rio.
A  B e a u t if u l  S o u v e n ir

Picture Card Given
WITH EVERY POUND PACKAGE

L I O N  C O F F E E
When you buy your Groceries try a 

package L t O N  C O F F E E .  Tt is th» 
best in the United State«—made up from 
»  selection of Mocha, Java and Rio, 
properly blended and is conceded by all 
to make the nicest cup of Coffee in tho 
land. F o r  Sa le  E v e ry w h e re .

Woolson Spine Co., Manf’rs,
K a n s a s  C i t y , M o . T o l e d o , O. 

■KRCHAVTS TBITS M  B JOBBER FOB rBICEL.

The Cod
That Helps to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste of the
COD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

j O f Pure Coil Liver OH with
HYPOPHOSPHITES

O IT  L I M E  .AJSrD S O D A .
The patient suffering from
C O N S U M P T I O N ,

B R O V C H IT IN , COUGH, COLD, O R  
W A N T IN G  IHAF-AStEM, may take tlie 
remedy with as much satisfaction as he 
would take milk. Physicians are presortb- 

j log It everywhere. It Is a perfect emulsion. 
| and a wonderful fl..h producer. Tales no other

Ely’s Cream Balm
IS SORE TO  CURE - a

Cold in H e a d i ^ f e

As „ -
e ro* 

^LD inH€>ü I

QUICKLY.
Apply Balm Into each nostril. | 

K IT  BROS., 6« Warren 8t., N.Y.

m n m m m  r̂ . »»;; asthma
k id q e r ’s  m m i t V M h ™
w* ' ' *  t Mm.

OUR N EW  YO RK LETTER .
T V  £ Uo u l u ’s  m . u w R A x r s

m i :  M O U L lt'S  F A IR .
A X U

From Castle Garden to It.-dloe's Island -  
I ’ rntertioii From  Thieves Death o f 
Mrs. M oore—Another Trium ph of Tiff 
any in Stained «¡las».

[Special New York Letter.!
Secretary Windoiu lias done one more good 

deed whose beneficial effects will be long and 
widely felt. I  allude to the order transfer
ring the landing o f immigrants from Castle 
Garden to some island in tlie bay. For 
nearly two score years, now, ever since Jenny 
Lind sang there on her first visit to this coun
try, Castle Garden has been the entrepot of 
tho millions o f fugitives from suffering and 
want whom overcrowded Europe lias poured 
forth upon our shores. Always too smull 
and every «  ay inadequate, it hasjfrown every 
year more inadequate and more crumped, 
more diseased and more dirty. Moreover it 
lias grown to be the rendezvous o f thieves 
and swindlers who mercilessly beset the help*

less m w comer, and, in the guise o f friend
ship, rob him o f his little store.

Men high in political favor in both parties 
indiscriminately, have bought the right of 
access to immigrants, and the right to do for 
them certain services at grossly extortionate 
rales. One man has had tlie “  baggage privi
lege,”  under which he charged $1 for carry
ing a trunk to a railroad depot; another had 
the ”  saloon privilege”  with extensive emol
uments; another a "ticket-seller's privi
lege ;”  another a "dining-room privilege,” 
and so on. Other harpies and cormorants 
hung around the doors and when tlie immi
grant emerged, lured him to their den, and 
there stripped him o f his scanty savings, 
either by wheedling or violence.

It is well that Secretary Windoiu lias had

To cure Biliousness. Sick Headache. Constipation. 
Malaria. Liver Complaints, tuko the safe 

and certain remedy. S M IT H ’S

B IL E  B E A N S
L'ae the SMALL SI7.K 140 little heana to the bnt. 

tlel They are the most convenient: suit all ago. 
ITIcoof cither else. 25 cents per bottle.
K I S S I N n  lt  17, 70: I’hoto-gr.viiro,
n i w U I l l U  panel ttsoof this picture for 4 
Ceuta (coppers or stain pen

J. F. SMITH A CO .
Maters o f - Blip Beans. St. Louis. Mo.

■ M B B a B B M n H H n B B B D

KMIOBAXTIt PL A Y IN G  (1AMns ON I1KCK.
tlie courage and sagacity to attack this hydra 
o f pillage, and remove the prey beyond its 
reach. It is probable that the jHjint o f de
barkation will henceforth be Bedloc’s Islund, 
(lie pedestal o f the lull statue ot "L iberty  
Lighting the W orld” —tlie word “  lighting,”  
by the way, generally mistranslaied "en 
lightening." I f  Mr. Windoni can enforce 
rules that will protect his credulous wards 
not only on shipboard in the bav but aftei 
landing beneath the shadow o f tlie bronze 
goddess, and allow no robber to lay hand on 
them till they arc safely on tlieir way to their 
destination, lie w ill promote the public wel
fare and add greatly to tlie honorable fame 
which lie lias already earned by his prescience 
in (he world o f finance. Suih u valuable 
service to l lie very poorest and most unpro
tected will be a fit crown o f his distinguished 
career.

*  *  *
This is a week o f rejoicing fn New York, 

bo’ li city and State. The adoption by flit 
legislature of Depew’s simple suggestion foi 
sealing the world's fair controversy has madt 
everybody cheerful, and caused a universal 
query why tlie device was not thought o: 
before. To require a two-thirds vote ol th< 
commission on all vital questions was not t 
very complicated project, but it was left foi 
Vanderbilt's chief (o suggest and apply it 
and to call for three cheers for Tom  Platt it 
recognition o f his sagacity in accepting it 
Then tlie legislature adopted -the bill anc 
made the contingent appropriation with t 
rush.

*
«  •

A  deatli here this week which will be verj 
widely and deeply felt is that o f  Mrs. Join- 
G. Moore, in tlie prime o f her life and activ
ity. Her husband is the well known mil
lionaire o f the banking firm o f Moore A 
Schley. Mrs. Moore was a woman o f tint 
literary and artistic taste and o f high cul
ture, a scholar along various lines and i 
brilliant conversationalist. When she cliost 
she wrote picturesquely for the public, and 
her vivacity and wit made her the centra! 
figure o f every social circle. She had trav 
eled widely and was a shrewd and compre
hensive observer. Few persons ever had a 
keener relish o f life than she, and she fought 
for it through a fatal disease that lasted many 
years, greatly prolonging her days by force 
of resolution and unflagging hopefulness 
Her husband’s loving care was also effective 
to this end, and he hesitated at no sacrifice 
that could promise a moment's relief or a 
day's respite. She is survived by two beau 
tiful daughters, resembling their mother in 
mental traits andphysical perfectness.

«•  •
Since Tiffany put up the great stained 

glass corridor in the White House at Wash 
ington, and added the lustrous decoration« 
to the Ponce de Leon Hotel at St. Augustine. 

I he has done nothing finer than the Yale Li
brary window now finished.

The design represents the component parts 
o f education, in the central foreground 01 
tlie middle section a cluster o f  lilies and pop 
pies, emblematic o f  Life and Death, are grow 
mg, and upon either side are figures repre
senting the two great foundations, Seienct 
and Religion. Heieuce upon the left embrace* 
two figures. Research and Intuition, tlie 
former an aged ■-cer, gazing contemplatively 
at the skull which he is holding, while In 
tuition, a youth, (annls eagerly to the flow 
ers before him. in tlie center back
ground stands the figure o f ait angel, wlui 
with w ide-spread wings joins Science to Re 
lignin, shadowing the quartette before her 
mid about whose halo are inscribed tlie 
words Light, I-owe, Life. Immediately tie 
hind the representation o f Science, stand, 
side by side. Devotion, Isiboi, Truth, and 
slightly to the left are Analysis and Percep
tion. Around tho figures winch compost 
Religion hover three spirits, Purity, Faith, 
and Hope, while behind them stands Law, 
A t the extreme left o f the window sits tin 
figure representing Art, whilenbove her hung 
a shadowy trio, Form, Color, and Imaginn 
tioti. tin the extreme right Music sits, sin 
rounded by her quintette Rhythm. Melody, 
Harmony, Verse, and Voice. This is one ol 
(he loveliest o f Tiffany A Co.'* many level 

’ lUurotestion» Jm o m a -

O au l and T eu ton .

A friend \Vho has just returned frotri 
Furls tells me a characteristic anecdote, 
says the Critic, baring th. recent ex
position there was a little railroad, five 
miles in length, running around the 
grounds. The track ran in and out 
among the trees and buildings, and so 
near them that a passenger's head or 
arm thrust out of tlie window was in 
danger of being knocked off. To pro- [ 
vent accidents of this sort warnings 
were printed on large posters aud j  
tacked up at intervals of a few yards | 
along the entire track. They are print
ed in almost every know n language, 
including Asiatic and African tongues, 
shorthand aud volapuk. My friend 
counted over thirty lauguages and dia
lects. You would have supposed that 
none was omitted in such a list. But 
there was oue omission, and a very im
portant one. Not a single Word of 
warning was printed in German. Some 
one saiu to the manager of the road: 
" It  looks as though you don’t care 
whether the Germans got their heads 
and arms knocked off or not.” Ho 
smiled a quiet smile, aud replied: “ it
does look that way, sure enough."

New and Superb Dining Car Outfit.
The Dining Cars just completed for the 

Gkeat I Iock I sland  R oute, not only em
body all the latest improvements in gen
eral use, but especinl and distinctive fea
tures o f excellence, which render them 
unapproachably superior to ordinary dining 
cars. Thc.v w ill be placed on the R ock I s
land  R oute, west o f the Missouri R iver on 
and after March ^fd, lstio, aud w ill impart 
the crowning grace o f perfection to its 
So lid  V kstiucled  T h ains , g iving that 
road a continuous Through I lining Car Ser
vice between Chicago and Denver, Colo
rado Springs, aud 1 'ueblo. The R ock I s
land  is the only line that run« two V esti
bule Trains every afternoon from Chicago 
to Denver. I t  is not only the Fast line, 
but it is also the most completely equipped 
o f all the Colorado roads, w ith elegant 
Day Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, Free Re
clining Chair Cars, and the finest Dining 
Cars in the world.

Morse a School Shoes,
Made in our large factory ut Omaha, 
Nebraska. Ask yottr dealer foi them. 
Refuse to take any others, if not kept 
in your town, write us askiug where 
to get them. They wear longer and 
fit better than any otiier shoes. Shoes 
have always been made too narrow. 
W e make them wide. A reward of 
Fifty Dollars in gold paid for every 
pair of our own make of shoes that 
contains a particle of shoddy, or any
thing but solid leather. W e make 
150 styles of Women’s, Misses and 
Children’s Sewed and Standard Scrow, 
Grain, Glove, Kid and Dongola. Ele
gant style», wide and good fitting. W e  
also carry 150 styles of Men’s Goods, 
Rubbers, &c.

W. V. MORSE & CO..
Shoe Manufacturers, Omaha, Neb. 

Wales’ Goodyear Rubbers are the best.

When a town is washed out by a cloud
burst the citizens wring I heit^hands.

Cheap Rates.
Chicago, first class, $1?.
Chicago, second class, *15.
S t Louis, first class, $15.
Missouri R iver Points. $¡0.
To other eastern points a proportionate 

reduction is made via S A N T A  F E  ROUTE.

When the gate’s ajar it is natural that 
it should bo considered a proper place fot 
sweet-meets.

The Throat.— "B ro w n 's  B ron ch ia l T ro 
ches”  act directly on the organs o f the 
voice. They have an extraordinary effect 
in all disorders of the throat.

Marriage is not one-tentli as much a 
failure as the average summer resort en
gagement.

C augh t the G olden  E gg.
Fairview (Kansas) Knterprlse, March li.

F ifteen  thousand dollars falls to two of 
F a irv iew ’s citizens. T icket No. 64.385 in 
The Louisiana State Lottery  drawiug on 
February 11 captures the above amouut. 
John S. Detts and L. G. Michener are joint 
owners in the lucky prize. J. S.Betts o f 
the firm o f Betts Bros., grain dealers, is 
one of our prominent business men and L. 
G. Michener is the popular agent in this 
eity for the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 
R ’y._ Tito money was promptly paid to the 
parties in less than ten days, through the 
Fa irv iew  State Bauk. The Louisiana 
State Lottery is recognized as being honor
able and prompt in all its dealings. Tho 
fortunate holders o f tickets may rest 
assured that whatever sum tneir tickets 
call for whether large or small w ill be 
promptly forwarded to them. Tho im
mense sum of money being scattered by 
Tho Louisiana State Lottery Company 
yearly all over the country is evidence o f 
its trustworthiness.

W e suppose the ship heaves to out ol 
sympathy for the seasick passengers.

Additional Santa Fe Tra in  Betw een 
D enver and Canon C ity.

About the first o f April the "Santa Fe 
Route”  w ill put on an additional local pas
senger tram for the convenience o f its 
patrons between Denver,Colorado Springs, 
Pueblo, Canon City and intermediate 
points.

I t  w ill be uu afternoon train leaving both 
Denver and Canon C ity about one o'clock, 
and arriving at Denver or Canon C ity in 
time for supper.

I t  w ill be the fastest and handsomest 
local train in Colorado, and w ill carry 
chair cars, for which there w ill be no ex 
tra charge. Look out for announcement 
o f timetable.

E very g irl believes that when she gets . 
married her husband w ill tell her what 
they do at the lodge.

A ll things come to those who wait, is a 
consoling adage to thoso who would rather 
wait than work.

A  pocket m irror free to smokers o f“ Tan- 
sill’ s Punch”  5c. Cigar.

“ M y birds have flown,”  said an unfor
tunate chicken fancier, "and it w ill not bo 
easy to re-coop my losses.”

There is a deaf and dumb man in Kan
sas seven feet tall. This is what we 
might call a long silence.______

S ix  W ords Free, w ill bo sent by Craein 
& Co., Philada., Pa., to anyone in tho U.S. 
or Canada, postage paid, upon receipt o f ‘¿5 
Dobbins’ E lectric Soup wrappers. See list 
o f novels on circulars around each bar. 
Soap for sale by all grocers.

The dollar of our daddies ought to have 
1(H) cents worth o f s ilver in it. Then it 
would be a “ pa”  dollar.

There Is more Catarrh in this seetion of the 
country tl.sn all other disease* put together, 
and until tlie last few years was supposed to be 
incurable. For a gri st’ many years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and iiy constantly failing to cure with 
local treatment,’ pronounced it incure.ble. Sci
ence has proven catarrh to be a constitutional 
disease, anil therefore requires constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
bv F. J. Cheney A  Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
constitutional cure on the market, it  is taken 
internally in doses from lOdrops toa teaspoon- 
fill. It act s directly upon tlie blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. They offer one hundred 
dollars for any rase it fails to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY cfc CO., Toledo, O. 
la r s o ld  by Druggists, 75c.

It you want to find out all about womer 
and their ways ask some man who ha? 
novor been married.

For "run-down," debilitated and overworked 
women, l>r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is 
the liest o f all restorative tooKs. U is a potent 
tpeviflo for all thoso Chronto Wjaknesaoa and 
Disease* peculiar to Women t it powerful, gen- 
rral w well m utertn*, tonlo sod nervine, It

F ifteen  contestants clad for m e fray. 
Armed with good stoel and iu battle array, 
Striving for lucre, us brave Knights of old 
Strove for their honors aud medals o f gold. 
D riving eaeh shining pen over the puper -  
Seeking to sound as the most proper caper 
The praises o f remedies known the world 

over— . _
From Paris to Calais, from Calais to Dover, 
But each Knight vain ly strives—language 

fails in description
O f the manifold virtues of "F a vo r ite  P ro 

scription.”
When ill or depressed with that “ drag

ging-down”  feeling, eonsequet/tl upon 
weakness, suffering from headache, weak 
or lamo back, and the many ills  common to 
the weaker sex, take Dr. P ie rre ’ s P r e 
scription, which is guaranteed to g ive  sat
isfaction or price (#1.00) returned. Eoe 
printed guarantee on bottle^wrapper.

Dr. P ierce ’s P e lle ts—gently laxative or 
actively cathartic according to dose. 5x’> 
cents.

“ Actions speak louder than words,”  and 
that was tho reason for the introduction 
o f the deaf and dumb alphabet.

A Lady in South Carolina Writes: 
M y labor was shorter and less painful 

than on two form er occasions; physicians 
astonished; I. thank you for “ Mother’s 
Friend.”  It  is worth its weight iu gold. 
Address The Bradfield Reg. Co., Atlanta, 
Ga., for particulars. By all druggists.

Speaking about the “ pulls”  which poli
ticians have, what’s the matter w ith the 
pulls tbo dentists h a ve ._______

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 

When sho he«* Children, she gave them Castoria,

A MEMORY OF EARLY DAYS.
Bane of childhood's tender years.
Swallowed oft wtth groans and tears,
How it made the flesh recoil,
Loathsome, greasy castor o il !
Search your early memory close.
T ill you find another dose:
A ll the shuddering frame revolts
A t the thought o f  Epsom salts 1 v
Underneath the pill-box lid
Was a greater horror hid,
Climax o f all inward ilia, 1
Huge and griping old blue pills I

W hat a contrast to the mi 1<1 and gentle action o f  Dr. P ierce ’s 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets, sugar-coated, easy to  take, cleansing and 
renovating the system without wrenching it  with agony. T h ey  are 
gently aperient or strongly cathartic according to size o f dose. Un- 
equaled as a liver pill. Smallest, cheapest, easiest to take. A s  a 
laxative, only one Pe lle t necessary fo r  a dose. Cures Sick Headache, 
Bilious Headache, Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and all 
derangements o f the L iver, Stomach and Bowels. Pu t up in vials, 'her
metically sealed, therefore always fresh anti reliable. Being punely 
vegetable, they operate without disturbance to the system, diet or 
occupation. Sold by druggists, at 25 cents a vial.

impart* vigor nnd strength to tho whole sys
tem. It promptly eure* weakness of stomach, 
nausea, indigestion, bloating, weak bark, 
nervous prostration, debility and sleepless
ness. in either sex. It is carefully com
pounded by nn experienced pliysii ian nnd 
udapted to woman s delicate organization. 
Purely vegetable and perfectly harmless iu 
any condition o f the system. It Is the only 
medicine for women, sold by druggists, 
u n der a  p o s it iv e  guarantee of satisfac
tion iu every cast , or price ($J.00i refunded. 
This guarantee liiis been minted oft the 
botth -wrapper. r.ad faithfully carried out 
tor mar.T years. . W orld ’s D tipknsary

JroprMff* No. M  Mom fitrret, buffalo, N, Y.

The amount o f brandy taken by some 
men is out o f all proportion to the size Of 
the colic they ax’e entertaining.

C H E Y E N N E ,  WY OM ING .
Iu the Congressional report upon t he admis

sion o f  W yom ing, m any facts were given 
going to show her as richer in resources than 
any o f her sisters, and no territory ever ap
plied for statehood so thoroughly qualified. 
Tilts report shows tlie enpltol, C H E Y E N N E , 
to be o n eo fth e  wealthiest eitles o i l  ts size In 
the world, as she is tlie most favored and pros
perous. The Union Pacific Railway ts now 
constructing shops there, to  cost $0,000,1100 and 
em ploy 10,(100 men. This fact, coupled with 
tlie early admission o f tho State, Is causing a 
rush to C H E Y E N N E , but her realty Is still 
low. W e have tlie best residence property In 
tlie c ity, and offer liberal inducements to 
those who w ill build dwellings to supply tlie 
immediate demands, and which w ill net 
twenty-five per cent. To induce a quick re- 
spouse, we w ill, on a lim ited  number o f  blocks 
take two-filths in clear lands or chattels, a 
small cash payment, balanceln one, two and 
three years. Call at our Cheyenne office, or 
address in terior Lund and Im m igration  Com
pany, Department B, Denver, Colorado.

It  is unkind to make a jest of aerial nav
igation beforo inventors of air ships. I t  is 
a soar point with them.

W H IT N E Y 'S  
O R G A N  A L B U M
good composers.

1

La Grippe has Left.
tho System 
badly debilitated 
in millions 
of cases.
Take

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
and restore 

[Tone
and Strength.
It never fails.
Prepared by •-

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

B I T .  O W E N ' 9

t .t .t .,t3T R IC  B E L TZ 4 A 4 A 4 V  , M TTH  l ” l , l  r y s o n v
A W t s u s ^ a t a r s o H Y .

P.TfVTtn . 6, 1887, IMMOVÎD July 30.1889. 
WEKTEOAUtet > • d r , OWEN’S ELECTRO-

îr R .O  GALVANIC BODY BELT 
¿»UAND SUSPENSORY »01 

• cure A ll Rheumatic Com
plaints. Lumbago, General 
and Nervoua Debility, 
Cotiveneta, Kidney  
Diseases, Nervousness, 
1 remi ling, Sexual Xs* 

** knustion, Waiting of
„  __ ’sed by Indiscretians ia
7 i * Single Life.
' ruts ON 80 DAYS TRIAL.(T/*8|CVr>rt EKSPONftfjn.1 m  ,cn . r C PRICE.

DH. ÔwiV’ 8 ELECTRIC k  SSe!t Combini*:
Also <;r* Electric Tru6* nr»«! «  p.»., which winb.
S.nd 8f. tte.iCf« for »«..lllu.t A , i h|,p, p, r. j,ddr...
«eut rent, piai A flwo.ci .nv.iop., M.itsi* in iN n ir r n  

OWEN ELECTRIC BELT & AT, l q u M  MO. 
SO0 North Broadway *1

830 Broidway. NE W  YORK CITY. _____________

PI E N S I O N  W '¿ I t'ngt
3 yrs in last war, ft  adjudicating Cairn». »

T F I  PRRADIIY w « r » « r * n ie « a * o o a  « • £ » «  ■ (X tU n A rn i.p o s it io n  to evwrjr grt,
0 American School of Telograi?t>y.Mndl»o.. '*■

S T A N LEY 'S  NEW  B O O K I . Ä Ä
(X) et», for outfit. J w FRENCH A CO.,Omaha,Na

t in  patent D A V I  L. G» Wilson A Co. CSI F  S t , NO PENSION I AY < N .w , Washington, D. C- Cur* 
calar» free.

PER MONTH made wriflXiflT Insurance. 
fa It U Alt, See., ltoyal ins. *Sldg., Chicago.$100

SAVE M ONEY! tur«‘.p»**r>!lilinc suplid  families
Factory Prices, fhieayoCo*Op. 1'urrUaitiug A.'# ■*• imcaço..

“ ia n  0 R B E R S I N 3  • D A Y S ; ”  P'_l o U u n u e n a ,,, every 12 chUs;” ̂ ‘47 ordì Mrs in Ifc
bour8.MTorniHfrce. J.il.KA It LK, I,ubllsher,B».'B!t»iu

H owto w in  at Cards
n ice, etc. A sure thin#, sent free to 
¡anyone on receipt of io. stamps to
Savpo.dtnpre. Add reus or call in person 
Ur. bi’YUAu, 2J Union Sq., N. Y.

R OCKY  M O U N T A I N  CORRESPONDENT
TIIK LARGEST

MARRIAGE PAPER
in the w orld ; ladies and gentlemen who 
are matrimonally inclined can have a d 
vertisement inserted free in April number 
by sending 25 cts and a copy o f this paper 
with description nnd address to Box 1086 
Denver, Colo. Confidential.

A .  * >
- s  A

Cubes Promptly ank  Permanently

L I T  M B A G O ,
U hcu inatisiii, H ead ach e , Too thach e»

S  P  R  A  I  N  H ,
N eura lg ia* S w e l l i n g s ,  F rost-b ites,

B  R  U  I  H  E  S  .
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimor«, M l

A n i l  ■ HJ| U nb ll. Th . only c r t a ln  
i. -3 r *  I I I  I « .  I  ali'l limy cure. J)r. J. L. 
Ww ■ ■ w  steohens. Lebanon, Ohio.

7NEW M USICB00KS7
C L A S S IC  F O U R -H A N D  C O L L E C T IO N  
t$1) Nineteen «uperinr Dneta for Piano, by Hod- 
aid, Bohm, Hofmann, Brahms, and other first- 
class composers._________

Y O U N G  P L A Y E R S »  ($1.00) 51 of 
P O P U L A R  C O L L E C T IO N  the very best 
and very easiest pieces for beginners, filling 143 
pages. Heartily commended to Piano Teachers 
as the first book of pieces (or recreations) to nse.

2-a-
o *  q £> ,
Z -D  ^
-VÏ-

i kV
X

($-,00) 83 good pieces for 
M anual and Pedal, by '30

O P E R A T IC  ($1) 19 of the host
P IA N O  C O L L E C T IO N  operas are repre
sented, and their melodies form the themes for 
as many pieces, by tho best modern composers, 
furnishing the very best entertainment for the 
lovers of favorite operatic airs.

C H O IC E  S A C K E D  SOLO S For Soprano,
Mezzo Soprano or Tenor. i$l) 35 of the most 
lovely snored songs, suitable for solos in church 
or for enjoyment at home.

P IA N O  C LA S S IC S  Vol. 2. ($1) Contains 
31 pieces of medium difficulty, and of the best 
quality. _____

P O P U L A R  ($1) ia « «
D A N C E  M U S IC  C O L  L E C T IO N  b righ t, 
and merry as a book can be, and is quite foil of 
the best new Dance Music.

Any book mailed promptly for retail price.
OLIVER DITSON COM PANY.Boston

C. H. Dir son A Co., (67 Broadway, N. Y .

I prescribe and fully en
dorse Big G  as the only 
specific forttie certain cure 
of this disease.
O. H. ING RAH AM , M. D., 

Amsterdam, N. Y. 
tVe have sold Rig G tor 

many years, and it hns 
given the best of satis
faction.

D. R. DYCHE A CO..
Chicago, 111. 

81.00. Bold by Druggists.

W. L. D O U G L A S
<feQ Q u n r  A N D  $2  S IIO K  
i p o  O i l K J H i F O R  U E N X L E M K N . 
Aud Other A «lvertlxed Specialties are the  

Bent in the W orld .
None gen nine uni^n name nn(l n r'ce are 8tamr> 

c<l on bot om. Si L I) EYJfcRYWUKHF. If your 
dealer will not MiLply you, »end p ’»tal for inntruc- 
tlcim bow to buy direct from factory without 
extra charge.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

R U P T U R E
C U R E D  OR NO PAY!

—No Operation. No Detention from Bn*lne«».—
References. :t(*n 1 » , i i -  m *>- In  * 'a ln .

and FIRST NATIONAL BANK, DENVER.
PROF. O. K. M ILL Kit »V CO.,

ttJ and 04 Tabor Opera llouie Block, 
pr~Send lor circular. Denver.

W IL L  BUY THE BEST

15-Tcn Wagon Scale
Tare Ben »1  Beam Boi Free.

Send for circulars.
I  Jones he Pays the Freight- 

B IN C H A M TO N , N . V.

'X T 'I

IJIPROTKD
F*rn.hiou im  riuTOR.

Simplo, Perfect and Sclf- 
ReKUiating. Hundreds insiic- 
cewful operation. Ouaran- 
teed to haicii ns targe per« 

I eentago of fertile egg» dh any 
other hatcher. Send 6c. for 
new Hint. Catalogue. Cirni- 
l«r» Free. ti«*«. II. Stahl, 321 <fc 
323 N. 3d »t, Quincy, III.

TV. N. r .  Denver. Vol. V I I .  3 4 8 -N o . 14. 
When writing to Advertiser*, please say that you 
saw the advertisement in this paper.
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BEAUTIFY YOUR H O M ES W ITH S U N S H IN E , On receipt of thirty 
•«Bits, we will mail free, A  B E A U T IF U L  C H IL D ’S BOOK, of forty-eight pages 
Sunshine, illuetrated), unri h pair of charming pictures of children's heads, by Ida 
Waugh, whose fame is world-wide, which cannot be purchased under 81.50 per set. 
^aoney refunded if not satisfactory.-* No advertisements on pictures. I f  you prefer, 
tend us50 PO O LE ’S D E N V E R  B E ST  SO A P  wrappers for the book, or 25 
PO O LE ’S D E N V E R  B E S T  SO A P  wrappers for one of the pictures. Address 
lately. P O O L E ’S  D E N V E R  B E S T  S O A P  CO., DetiTer, C o lo .

5lSO S ItKMKDY FOR UATAKBH.—Best, busiest to ase 
Cheapest. Belief is Immediate. A  eme is eeitaiu. Fut 

tolu In Uie Head It lias no equal.

telanti of wliii’h a simili partirlo It applied to tht 
noctli!». Price, flor, finiti by tlruttxut, nr sent bv Inali,

A M r w , K, i. J U ia u t ix i, M a r «o, fts
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